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yQHINESE REPULSE JAPS AT HANGKEW
Santiago, Cuba, Rocked By Earthquake Today

/

G JU P IN G S
By GUS

Tbla column la pul.lialirU *» a daily 
future and may not be construed aa 
representing the editorial views of this 
paper. What follows is merely what 
one man thought at the time it was 
written, and the writer reserves the 
ripht to change his mind concerning 
any subject, without notice, explana
tion or apology.

According to news story in 
one of the state papers this morn
ing. Justice of the Peace Newman 
has been enjoined by the federal 
court from proceeding further 
with the suit where in C. F. Shep-

12 KILLED AS No Joke, He Wed 
Mother-in-Law

'W<\

CITY CRUMBLE
75 Per Cent of Buildings Of 

The City Damaged A 
Survey Shows.

By United Prens.
SANTIAGO, Cuba. Feb. 3. — A1 

series of earth shocks terrorized
perd wins $1.43 from the gas com- | thi8 community today and
pan ,̂ » | caused damage to many of the

No definite information is avail
able at the Eastland office, of the 
gas company, nor has the paper 
been served on the judge at the 
time this is written. Hence it 
makes material for this column, 

ecause it seems to gc gossip in its 
present stage rather than definite 
news.

Interesting sidelights on the

buildings of the city
Residents were frightened and 

ran to the streets and thereby pre
vented a heavy death toll. i

Governor Bnreelo announced | 
that only 12  person* were known l 
to have been killed. About 300 
were injured.

Santiago was quiVt in sleep 
when the first shock rocked the 
city at 1:30 a. in. The half-dressed ■

mblic welfare committee meeting population rushed to the street

EASTLAND C. OF C. 
APPOINTS A PUBLIC 

WELFARE COMMITTEE
i m

('ll the call of C. .1. Rhodes, 
, president of the Eastland Cham- 
Iber of Commerce, a group o f rep
resentative business men and home 

j owners met at the office of the 
■chamber of commerce at 8:30 
1 Tuesday afternoon and occupied 
] two hours discussing matters o f 
{importance to the community.

Those present were 0. J. Rhodes, 
h. V. Tanner, Earl Bender, L 

1 Wolf, .Neal Moore, Sam Butler, 
Marshall McCullough, L. K. Beaty, 
Grady Pipkin, John Mouscr, Dr.

H. Caton, J. K. Lewis, O. E 
llan cy  and John D. McKae had 

I been selected in the group by 
President Rhodes, but their bu i 

| ness kept them away. The commit- 
j top will be known as the public 
welfare committee.

Dr. Tanner lead o ff the discus
sion with the reading of a pre- 

comparative 
now as com-

PACIFIC COAST 
CEMETERY HAS 
HIGH SHIP TOLL

By LEICESTER WAGNER. 
United Press Staff Correspondent.

SANTA BARBARA. Calif. 
Seafaring men call it "The Grave
yard of the Pacific” -  this treach
erou s  stretch of coa-tlinc GO nnlps 
north of Santa Barbara, where

Reassures U. s. GARNER IS A IflPS DENY A
DINNER GUEST | DESTROYER IS 
Of PRESIDENT SUNK IN FIGHT

J P

least found out what folks are in
terested in. It’s football. The dis
cussion of the Boy Scout situation 
was in a diffident and insouciant 
manner. The discussion of the pos
sibilities of a bank being secured 
toi Ea.-tlaiul W i t -  more cnlhu-i-
astic. But when we gathered I The first survey showed 75 per 
around for a little bull session ■ cent of the buildings had been 
after the meeting proper had {damaged. Santiago is the second 
closed, we talked about football. largest city on the island and has

a population of about 1 1 0 .000.
There were no lawyers present, \

>0 we didn’t beer anybody object A  n _  I n i n c
to the talk because it wa.- iricle- * » I s  p i d l l t  
vunt, incompetent and immaterial. | 

id it i really neither of the)

held yesterday afternoon at the , muttering prayers for safety. Th«*y |char,e» Collings of San Francisco * .,jvinir <
Chamber of Commerce would nec- nulled in the street, clogging all doesn’t believe in mother-in-law *,‘1 , Va-tlnnH n 
essarily include that we have at traffic, watching buildings erum- • j0k**s«. He married Mrs. Mary E. .. v*«r ivo A

hie. At every half hour until dawn \Vl||iams. shown with him above,; ^  to* £uml 
the shocks continued, causing n. w who wus thf. toaUr mother of the !mf«^es meters and a g. 
consternation. . . . .  late Mrs. Collings. That makes Col- . , i 'V1. , nt husiness houses ami

Darkness added to the disorder linRS- 8jster-in-law his step-daugh-j } uj ‘ v Th artK.|t. also related as power plants were damaged.;. nweinnKs. me iru iw  w v
Dawn brought decreased fear and : of the acts of the chamber
officials started checking damage. :r---  -- - - of  commerce which ha* resulted

tnri

4
* . /  1  0 1

iree. If we could get Eastland
folks all to direct their efforts to
ward having a football team, we 
would at least have succeeded in 
getting them together, which no 
one has successfully been able to 
do heretofore on any undertaking.

In Big Manhunt 
In Far Northwest

ARMY PLANES 
JOIN SEARCH 
FOR AIRCRAFT

By United Freu.
EDMONTON, Alberta, Canada.! * B> Unlte.1 TVe**.

Feb. 3 . An airplane load of RIVERSIDE, Calif., Feb. .'!. 
bombs, ammunition and supplie.' Sixty-thre*- Army planes fr<>m 
was rushed northward today to aid j March field took o ff  today to join 

manhunt in the his in the search for a missing (Vn-
Sam Butler, elected chairman of n 

Mm committee, is a flank sort o f l j j^  greatest
a (Quaker. He wd« All I know . 0f the Royal Canadian mount-1tury-Pacifii airplam and it eight, 
about the Boy Scouts is to Igt ^  police. passengers, all believed dead,
them have a truck occasionally and Albert Johnson, mad trapper of Forty-five pursuit planes, 15 make a $50 donation to help ft- 1•«hein«r honest* I Kat Rivt‘r' who ha* s,ain ° " e . o f‘ bomberslano threei transports were that would normally come I 

■it 'un and trv >fieer an<* defied three expeditions included in the fleet which will forct.,| to neighboring towns 
,w to run their senl to caPturo him in the desolate make it* base at Bakersfield. cheek- eashed and while

nance them.”  That 
Many a man would
to tell the scouts how ro run rne.r Qun h of Aklavik. is the
business when the speaker knew as “ “ " 7  ' , 
little about it as Sam Butler ad- obL^t of the quest, 
mitted he did.

directly in Veeping salaried em
ployee- of various companies in 
Eastland rather than let them be 

[transferred away without a pro
teat. t

Sam Butler Is Chairmen 
The committee selected Sain 

; Butler of the Arab Gasoline com- 
1 puny as its chairman. Butler ac
cepted reluctantly, saying that this 
was his first experience in civh 

Work of that nature and that he 
preferred to work as a committee
man until he could become fami- 

i liar with the activities. He was 
elected by the unanimous vote of 
the committee and authorized to 
appoint an executive committee o f 
j five to assist, him.

Rank Di»cu»*rd
The concensus of opinion among 

those present was that the great
est drawback to Eastland at pres- 

nt is the lack of a bank. Trade 
here is 
to get

pay eheek- easneo aim wnue then*

M -

My suggestion on the banking 
situation would be something like 
this.:

Let’s let some guy w’ith a hunch
of money have a gambling com es- They fought hitter wind
sion here. Let him bank the game [ , lempc/atun. that averaged;
ami permit all comers to play. Give aJ , ' beIow zero.
him protection so bp wnuldn t be Iuv * __
hijacked. Th. n make him cash, ___ ^  ■ •
checks ami keep plenty of change f  K p H f O r C l  IS
on hand for hta port of the con- *

The plane was reported missing is 1>n|v natural that the town-
_____  Saturday between Los Angeles: jn 8onie patronage.
Two of the north country s most 'and Bakersfield. | \  round-table discussion con-

• Xpert pilot* have been collod on ------------- -------- -■ w ,, .
to fly the war equipment 1 -00 A  m k a o a o H n i * c K i n  encr t<> the organization of a bank
miles north where the maniac is r v i l W I « o o « U U I  brought out the fact that no one
believed trapped in a fortress o f 1V/lA li^ w »  p v -n t  had any actual int-.rma
his own making

[plished along that line, f hairman 1 f*0int (.'oncepi'ion and 1 ’oint
guello stretch into the I’acifi-

Possess are en route to the hat

G R A V E Y A R D  OF PACIFIC
CLAIM S HIGH TOLL

By Pmte.1 Prriij.
A list of victims of the treach
erous Point Arguello coast-line 
follows:

April, ISP.*— S. S. Edith, de
liberately beached. No lives 
lost.

Sept. 30. 1854 S. S Yankee 
Clipper. 20 lives, $154,000 gold 
lost.

1 sM S S. Juliu< S. Ray. 
ship and wheat cargo lost.

.Way, Is**: S. S. Lor \n-
geles freighter, cargo and ship 
lost.

jSg«l— S. S. Gosford, British 
collier, binned at sea inbound 
from Sandwich (Hawaiian) 
Islands. Crew landed at \r- 
guello.

IS«.|| -S. S. King Jnme-, col
lier, burned *00 miles offshoie 
Crew safely nuulr Arguello.

1K!»7 S. S. Robert Sudden, 
lumber vessel wrecked trying to 
enter San Ynez river. 10 mile- 
north of Arguello.

I DOB S. S. Shasta, passen
gers saved.

July, If*1 1— S. S. Santa Rosa, 
20 crew, six passengers lost.

1!*I2 S. S. Sybil Marstoii, 
five crew lost.

Sept. 7. 1 !*23 U. S. S. Dei- 
•>h>. Young, Chauncey, S. P. 
l ee. Nichols, Woodbury, Fuller, 
23 lives lo^t. $15,000,000 -lam- 
age.

Sept 7. 1923— S. S. Cuba, 
million doilar coffee cargo lost 
at Sun Miguel Island.

1930- -S. S. Anne Hannify. 
lumber schooner, pulled o f1’ 
reefs.

May 30. 15*31 — S. S. Harvard. 
45*7 passengerA, 135 crew saved; 
vessel total io.-s.

Ambassador Kat-uji Debuchi ha<l 
just assured Secretary of StaU* 
Stimson that Americans' rights 
in striCc-ridden Shanghai. China, 
would no. be violated when thi- 
picture wa taken o f the Japanese 
< nvoy as he left the State Depart
ment in Washington.

Mix

At

tract. Then we d have all the 
benefits of a bank with the excep
tion of checking accounts and at 
the same time not have to contend 
with hot checks.

By I nit̂ fl Prcm.
WASHINGTON. Feb. 3. Presi

dent Hoover has tendered t Hr* am
bassadorship to (»rcat Britain to 
Secretary of the Treasury Andrew 
Mellon. Mellon ha- not decided 
whether he will accept.

It is pleasing to note that the w . C. Bedford of Desdemon* 
streets are being cleaned up. I announced today that he would be 
saw a truck gathering up mud
down by the Conneilee hotel this joCt to the action 
morning. And now I sen that it is cratic party.

Candidate For ___ _____
County Clerk 16-Year-Old Girl

Nation’s Youngest

Butler took his cue from the <Hs-
1 $nd '"ill the -ommii ■ |t js n,lt (|,f. sniooth ocean Ma-

that he would appoint his rxotl*J called “ Pacific." Its chtim-
tive committee with the nex jn), treacherous currents have
days an«l would work with ■* claimed some 71 lives and 23 hip.- 
committee toward bringing about- 
the opening of a bank by offering
its cooperation to persons now he 
lieved to be working on a plan.

o-.ssibilities of the Boy

in 100 years.
The greatest peace-time naval 

disaster since thy Spanish armada 
was driven ashore’ on the west

JAPS O B IC T 
TO PEACE PACT

By I'n-l—l P-rw.
NANKING, China. I b. 8. Of- 

ficinl acceptance of the American 
and British proposal for peace un
announced in the foreign office 
today.

The announcement said China 
was ready to arrange for negotia
tion- with Japan to withdraw 
troops and establish a neutral zone 
around Shanghai to be patrolled 
by foreign forces.

TOKIO. Japan. Feb. 3. —Japan 
•■ejected the fifth provision in the 
joint American anti Briti-h notes 
designed to restore peace.

The provision called for settle
ment of all outstanding contro
versies in China in the spirit o f 
the Kcllog Pact outlawing war.

Such a settlement would have 
meant loss of Japanese gains in 
Manchuria.

By L’niUd Pr**».
WASHINGTON. Feb. 3.— Speak

er Garndr of the House of Repres
entatives dined at the White house 
last night and among the guests 
was Judge .Samuel Seabury of New 
York.-nemi.-is of Tammy Hall.

It was the first time in year- a 
Republican president has enter
tained a i>einocratic speaker at the 
function and was one of the very 
lew social affairs on the Garner 
list. Mr. and Mrs. Garner are noted 
r*>r their contempt for pompt and 
ceremony.

Heading the list of guests w-as 
Henry Ford. Among the prominent 
*). nocrat- were Je--e Jones. M« l- 
,in Traylor and Harvey Couch.

Cleburne Protests 
Abandoning Road

By Unite* I'M**
WASHINGTON. Feb. 3. —  The 

Cleburne Chamber of Commerce 
today was permitted by the Inter
state Commerce Commission to in
tervene in application- of the Bur
lington Rock Island railroad to 
abandon it- operation- between 
Hillsboro and Cleburne.

The application is opposed by 
Cleburne on the showing there is 
sufficient tonnage in and out of 
that city to justify continuing op
erations.

Sterling Adds 16 
Names to Liason 
Committee Today

Chinere Fort I* Bombarded 
By Japanese Warships 

At Wcosung.

<. 1 Ross 
ommittee for liason 
-tale and the federal

on Finance Corpora- 
inoreased today by 1G

By Un.lcd Pk
AUSTIN. Feb. 3.- 

Fterling’s 
between th»
Reconst iuct 
tioi> w a" i 
members.

I ivestock men who hail been 
alarmed that they were not rep- 
re-onted now will have J. S. Al
lison of San Angelo, C. C. Belcher 
of Del Rio. H. L. Kokernot of San 
Antonio and Rickard King of 
Corpus Christi.

Others added to the committee 
were: Joe Frost, San Antonio; El
lison Huriiing. Fort Worth: R. L. 
Thornton. Dallas; N. B. Edens, 
Corsicana: Nathan Adams. Dallas; 
I’ . B. Doty, Beaumont, and Gus F. 
Taylor, Tyler.

Market!

By United Prat.
SHANGHAI. Feb. 3. —  The 

Chinese held o ff  the Japanese at
tack and drove them back in a 
battle at the Hangkew border of 
the international settlement.

A similar battle went on in the 
native quarter and the Chinese 
fori at Woo-ung. 20 miles from 
the city w»*re bombarded b> Jap
anese war.-hips.

Despite withering machine gun, 
| artillery *nd rifle fire and aerial 
bombing, the Chinese without 
leaving their own trenches, dro^* 
il.O Japanese hack with thetr nine 

'tiebt pie >es a quarter mile from 
• the rtf I? range on the Hongkew 
{border of the settlement.

The Japane.se admitted they had 
!agaiu tailed to dislodge the Chin
ese from the north station on the 
C hapei border of the settlement.

Japanese casualties were an
nounced at four killed and 22 
-eriously wounded.

Admiral Montgomery Taylor ar- 
! rived today on the Cruiser Hou»- 
(ton. vanguard of the United State* 
naval re-enfoi cements from Ma- 

jnila. The firing at the forts ceased 
[after hi- arrival, indicating pei*- 
Ihaps. the influence o f the Amer
ican arrival.

Heudquartei of th* lf*th C hij)- 
■ ~« arnij offu.all.v announced tf
........ ung gun- had -unk a Jn|
e<e destroyei and forced others 
withdraw, seriously crippled. Ja 
anese naval authorities denied 
claim.

By Unitnl I'rnn.
WASHINGTON. Feb. 3. —  The 

State Department announced to
day receipt of a "favorable”  reply 
from the Chinese government to 
the British-American proposals to 
peace in the Far East.

Officials would not revenl de
tail- o f the reply, which was com
municated* from Nanking, but it 
was understood the Chinese an
swer was full acceptance of the 
five-point peace program.

Japan's response has not yet 
been r**ceived.

the race for county clerk, sub- 
of the demo- By Unitcil Pres*.

HOISINGTON, Kan. The

Eastland Pep
!” * d'sc“6!td- 0uy v y '■ .....*..... . -  Squad to Sell

Tickets to Show
t i n  i  executive told the group that a
V' n e a t  r  a r m e r  reorganization and regrouping ot

[ Point Arguello. 
f Seven United States destroyer- 
were wrecked on the rugged coast-counties seemed necessary because,

conditions have changed since the Line9?re !atr on. th‘‘ »},«bt..of **** 
na- ! original grouping five years ago

streets. Thanks, Mr. Marlow.

To wind up this column today,

7, 1923, with a loss of 23 lives and
being used to fill in the washed I Mr. Bedford is one of the best tion’s youngest woman wheat far atuT the groups are not now -lelf- ? ’ b,n° ° ;n0(|' 
places in one of the unpaved ; known men in Eastland county, mer i- lfi-year-old Mildred Me- supporting. destroyers, moving n

having lived in the county nrac- Ginnis. John Mouscr was asked concern- < nallel columns from .‘-an '
ticallv all his life and having been This fall, she prepared 30 acres jng the possibilities of the Prairie cisro to San Dieuo. rounded I omt
prominent in affairs of the county I of wheat ground and planted the offices being removed from East- Arguello long after iin-et. I be

I’ll print a clipping from the p««n sjn<-p “ scrub oaks grew on the grain herself. For four years, she l;,nd on account of the <on olida* 'la i|>. *elphy, wa: in tl 1 ( au
of the illustrious Bobby Campbell. |courthouse -quare.” ihas operated a tractor for her tioti of that company with the S'n struck a jutting ie< t w a
A l-o  I’ll advance the comment that 
I didn’t think Bobby would go out 
and tell it. But since he has 
broadcast it to the world, wc 
might as well read about it here: 

“ Fellow over from F.astland the 
past week and informed this de
partment and another fan that the 
Mavericks of 1982 would be 
tougher than tough. They’ve gone 
into the importing business, so he 
said. We had our doubts at the 
time, because we’ve been hearing 
that pre-season noise emerge from

Back in 135*0 he hold the office father and prepared the soil for 
he is now seeking and filled the new crops.
office in a competent manner. In addition to farming, sh

clair. Mr. Mouscr said, "I have cru.-r. 
ju t returned from a weeks tiip Following the Delphy onto the 
trip to Independence and Tulsa, hoal- wei**the destroyer Young.

For the past 12 years Mr. Bed-{stand- high in her senior class at Tbord is so much work to be done Chauncey, S P. Lee, Nichols.

SHOWS TO BF. HALTED

Eastland for eight years now and town he now makes his home. In 
the Mavericks have never been speaking of his candidacy today he

ford has been school tax assessor the Hoisington high school, 
and collector for the town of Dtw-j
demona. An audit of his book- DECLINE IN AUTO SALES 
has just been completed, which 
shows the schools there to he in a 
good condition, due largely to his 
abilitv in handling the office.

Mr*. Bedford lived for a number 
o f years in Cisco, later living in 
Eastland and Desdemona. in which

the R. L. Polk company has an-

a merger of this magnitude that Woodbury and Fuller. The Som-
t'hc matter of moving this office tners and Farragut scraped th<ir
has never been brought up The . bottoms but made port safely. The
new organization will naturally., others escaped disaster.

------- have to get to functioning smooth- The Young enpsixed within 30
By United . .  jn before it will likely give seconds, carrying 23 -ailors to

DETROIT, Mich.— Reports from «erious consideration to such min- death. Fifteen hundred survivors.
23 states indicate the persistent!(>r problems a- the Eastland office, cut and bruised, made their was 
decline in new passenger automo- which will ta k e  considerable time.” | to safety, 
bile sales was halted in December, | J___________ _: —

■ ____ (  L nounced. The decline had extend-
more than a tough customer for \ showed a modesty about his ac- f>d eight months, it was said. De- 

•*. However, the one- complishments in the past that is 
oijit^ ruling will tear l unusual in a candidate, though he

the -Buckie, 
year elifi

ceniber sales of new cars were 
placed at 7G.700 units, which was

Although many ships were 
•driven a«hore on this jutting coast- 
: line in the eighteenth mj/^tarly 
[nineteenth centuries, the re-
I corded casualty was th benching 
nf the S.-S. F.dith in April, U449. 
Its crew, hurrying to the gold 
fields, deliberately grounded the 
shipload of passengers to hit for 

n> United r>r»» ! the hills. There were no deaths.
PHOENIX Ariz.. Feb. 3 . -Thai Th* Yankee Blad. was the f.rst

1 to record low* of life. fwentytale continued today to try to

State Is Fighting 
Insanity Plea of 
Winnie Ruth Judd

_... . iar . _______... .... .
down the MjTvcrick playhouse; if mad^ the statement that if he was comoared with 75.829 unit- in \o- 
there was aAlaverick playhouse in|electe«l he would give the people vember, and !*G,054 in December, 
the Ix giimRng. the very best service of which he i 1930.

"We aH nded one Vneeting at was capable, and quoted his past] -------- ■ •  ------------
Eastland M  \ in 1927. The fans record rs a county clerk and as a ROBBF.RY SHOCK WAS FATAL. 
ha«l (leci^B i*\ had'piddled and tax assessor and collector as his Ry United Urc*».
foo lid /iioT V -^ n g  enough. They [qualifications. SAN FRANCISCO. It was too stare commuen iw ay i<« >-> niem)ier< of tho ,.rpW n,.,|
wantee a ch!wy«>nship team. All — ----  much for her. Mrs Manuel San- batter down the insanity defense toe-ether with $154 000 in
the fans gatmTed at the court CHICAGO’S "BICYCLING chez. 30. returned home to find of "Winnie Ruth Judd, being tried bullion w.-nt to a water\
house and much was the oratory PARSON” RETIRES her house ransacked and $15 and on the charge that -In- murdered a, Arguello on Sept. 30.
thereof. Much money was pledged ----  • | jewelry stolen. The shock brought Ague- I eroi. Th5 i
to aid in supporting some of the By United Prc**. ,,n „  hVail attack, from which she Dr Paul Bowers, I.os Angeles; '
vouths that hiSj. nothing to live W\*L CUJ^A(*0 Chicago’s “ biev- died. oaycWntrist who testified he be 1,0 ' " *'* ” A
Came time fim fnhfmi's^Tling parson”  lias retired Rev. H. ----------------------------  lieved Mr
payment and all *£ 'Jedge writers L. Cawthorne 70. aftei 51 years SHOW N Y. ARTIST'S WORK Mrs Judd told

who testified lie l>e- v' " '  V" ' jJudd -alie :md that guello shipureeks was the ground-
old him of intimacies! L” 1-' ^0“:* ,n

^h0 time. 
. »and all

were out of the 
Came time for the _..
the pledges had been misplaced.
Came time for the third and-most 
of them had forgotten all the oro-
tions. That was the end. Eastland j church debt and later to visit hi

in the ministry here, has given up MOSCOW An exhibition of with a wealthy horseman, returned J J ! ’l ’ ’.,.,.' }'***'■,'
his post at St. Luke’s Enisi opal selected works of the American to the witness stand,
church, where he served 38 years, sculptress. Mrs. Mina Harkavv. of He said he had known crown
Using his bicycle first to collect New York, has attracted wide at- women who “ fooled around with
enough mnney to pay off the terttion in art circles here. The dolls”  and still were sane. This

exhibition, in the Museum of Wed-
in 15*28 was just another ill wind i parishioners, Ryv. Cnwthonic be- ern Art, was opened in tin* pres- defen: 
blowing no good at all to the Egg inline known n- the ’ ‘ bicycling pai- eiice*»>f important soviet critics jdispla 
Basket of Texas." ‘ soil.’ ' ’ ami officials dence

Ik v

wns to combat the theory of the 
defense that a ‘‘mother complex’* 

ved by’ Mis. Judd wns evi- 
of iri.-anity.

and six -ailors were drowned.
The most recent disaster was 

the grounding of the liner Har
vard on Decoration day. IM1. The 
497 passengers and 135 members 
of the crew were removed by the 
U. S. S. Louisville, then under 
going speed trials rtearby.

Members of the Girls (top squad 
of the Eastland High school will 
be on the streets this afternoon 
and Thursday afternoon selling 
tickets to the benefit show at the 
Lyric •theatre Thursday and Fri
day .

The proceed* derived will go t«» 
the athletic fund of the school. 
Everything in ■ connection with thr* 
benefit is being donated. Adver- 
ti ing circulars and ticket- have 
been donated by printers.

The high school band will play 
a concert on the street in front 
of the show both Thursday anti 
Friday afternoon-.

Manager Burk of the Lyric an
nounces a double feature bill with 
Stan Laurel and Oliver Hardy in 
‘‘ BeauhuPks.”  Also Victor Me Lag- 
len. he of the hard looking count
enance who ha- played the part o f 
the American soldier in many suc
cesses will be presented with El- 
lisea I andi in “ Wicked.”

State Calls Sister 
Of Accused Man 

In Murder Trial
By United Pro**.

MORRD rOWN, Pi . Feb. 3. 
The State o f Pennsylvania today 
called the beautiful 19-ycar-eld 
debutante, Rose Allen, to testify 
against her broth, r, Edward Allen, 
charged with murdering her suitor, 
Francis A. Donald-on III, because 
he objected to their marriage.

Under the eyes of a dozen metn- 
bei s of Philadelphia society the 
girl came forward with head high 
and eyes steady and sat down in 
the witness chair-

By Untied Pie**.
Clo-ing selected New York

stocks: \

Am P A  L......................... . . . . 14 |
Am Fine I t ....................... . . .  15
Am T & T ....................... ___ 114 -s
Anaconda........................ ___  10
Auburn A u to ..................___ 125 S.
Aviation Corp Del.......... ___  3
Beth Stei^ ........................ . . .  17‘a
Bvei- A M ...................... . . .  1 2 »
Case .11 ............................___  35 Vt
Chrvslcr............................ . . .  13S
Curtis- Wright................ 2
Elect An 1................... . . . .  27\
Foster W heel.............. . . .  !> '■*
Fox F ilm -....................... . . . . 3 %
Gen Elec . . . . -................. . . .  1 !• Hi
Gen M ot............................ . . . 21
Gillette S R ..................... . . . .  1 2 \
Goodyear ...................... ___  1 5 *>
Houston O il .................... . . .  18 ,
Int Harvester.................. . . .  24 »*
Johns Manville.............. -----  19\
Kroger G & B .................___  14 |
Monte W a id ........... .. . . .-----  3 *-«
Nat Dairv........................ . . .  24
Para PuM ix.................... ti
Phillips P ....................... 4 S
Prairie O & G ............... 7 . . 5 1
Pure O il ........................... . . .  4 *i
Purity B ak...................... ___  13N
R adio............................... , . . . 8 k«
Sear- R oebuck...............___  32*,
Shell Union Oil............... . . .  3*H
Soi $* ern P a r .................___  32
Stan Oil \ J ................... -----  27N.
St udebaker...................... . . . . 11 V,
Texas C orp...................... ___  1 1 N
Texas Gulf Sul ........ . . 23 Nb
1 nd E lliott...................... . . .  17 I
U S Ind A le ..................-----  24 l
U S Steel..........................-----  40 \  \
Vanadium........................ -----  14
Westing Eke . . . . . . . . . -----  25 \
Worthington................. -----  19S j

Curb Stock*.
Cities Service................ -----  5 S
Ford >i Ltd................... . . .  5 Hi !
Humble O il .................... -----  42% {
Niau Hud Pwr............... ------  G=k
Stan Oil Ind................. ___  1514 1

TYLER — Coca-Cola Co. an-

70-YEAR-OLD 
MAN KILLS HIS 
WIFE AND SELF

By United Press
SOUR LAKE. Tex.. Feb. 3. \

70-year-old man shot and killed
hi- 50-year-old wife as she lay 
a-leep in bed with their small 
grandson, and then killed him-elf
today.

Mrs. Jack Carlisle, daughter o f  
the two, was awakened by the 
-hots, ran into the room and found 
P. A. Clark dying on the floor, the 
( i  calibre pistol in his hand and 

.vifo dead in bed.
("lark did not harm the child.
\n inquest verdict of murder 

and -uicidc wa- returned.

i bottling plant here to be fully 
j equipped with modem machinery 
and will cost approximately $25,- 
000.

Magnolia Announces 
75-Barrel Per VŜ eM 

Output In E. Texas
By Undctl Press. '

DA LI.AS, Feb. 3.— The Magno
lia Petroleum today/ announced 
that effective tomorrow it would 
operate its Ea-t T^xas wells on 
the production basils of 75 barrel 
per well daily.

The lowered schedule will mean 
a drop in total production of ap
proximately 21.250 barrels daily.

Oil will be purchased on the 
same basis, it was announced.

■ WEATHER
By Unit'd Press

WEST TEXAS-— Generally fair. 
Colder. Temperatures from 1G t f 
20 in Panhandle tonight. Thu re- 
day fair and colder.

U. S. MAILS
(Mail for Fort Worth or 1hAn 4  

10̂ M) a. m.)
Daily West— 12:00 m. /  '"■ 
Daily East— 4 :18 p. wt. /  
Airmail—Night planea, LWO a. 

Day planes, 8:!rv “

A
*

, L * -
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chiefly from the federal budget.
shows the number of people em-
ploved bv 11 of the newer govern-
ment agencies during the last fis-
cal vear and the totals of their
annual salaries.

Annual
Km ploy in* A fin o Fm pitiy e» l*a> roll
Bureau of Ktfu-ictio ----ot 81D3.T20
Fed. Board of

Vocational Educationi___ v«) 804.140
Fed. Farm Board _ .  877.1 1.113.599
Fed Power Comm. . 4li.ji 177.100
Fed. Radio Comm. 8:f4(lW
Fed. Trade Comm 41»3 M05.035
Clark Scmjui. Comm. 4 12,52T
Nat Advisory Comn.,

on \eronaulic* . U.‘ t,9$T*
Board ot Mediation i < }.a

MINNESOTA  
SHOWS BOOST 
IN FARM CROPS

Exposition of Old Agencies
Blamed For Steady Increase

In U. S. Government Payroll
—  fBy Prtn.

WASHINGTON. —  The recent 
creation of commissions, independ
ent boards and agencies by the 
government has had comparative
ly little to do with the steady in- | 
create in the government payroll, 
a -tudy of government employ- ! 
inent reveals.

Rather it has been the expansion 
of old agencies— the various de
partments constantly extending 
their activities as government 
grows more complex— that a*- j 
counts for the increase. That aiai 
the care of world war veterans, f  ;

Of the 5*46.000 men and womeb ! 
who work for Uncle Sam, only i 
1.55*2 have been added by the!
•reation of 11 of the m ot diiwus$- 
;J indep udent commissions ami 

■ilar bodies of reeent birth.
Their total pay is $4,591,073. I 
w hich is a considerable sum. but 
rather insignificant when compar
ed to $1,45*4.000.000 which is 
Uncle Sam’s total payroll.

Farm Board W orker*
For instance, the federal farm 

b..ard employes less than half as j 
many people as does the other ' 
bureau of home economics *>f the , 
department of agriculture in its 
field oervice.

And the total employes of the 
11 bureaus under consideration is 
:.00 less than the number of peo
ple the H ouse of Representatives \
••mploys to serve it while it i s 1 
serving the country.

The federal Radio Commission ' 
employs 132 persons, and is heard 
of much. But the alien property 
custodian's office, a remnant of 
war days, still has 141 employes,* 
or nine r.ore than is required to 
administer the affairs of radio.

One hears from time to time 
' nat the government’s board of 

'diation which settles or tries to 
- ttle labor dispute.-, is a costly 

rivity. Yet its 30 employes 
:K>unt to only rine more than 

i f  still retained by the old War 
Utance Corporation and the 

Railroad Administration —  :>odie 
•ngaged in disentangling the gov

ernment from its wartime busi
ness ventures. Few people realize 
they still exist.

V eteran '* Bureau 
When one gets to the veterans’ 

administration, however, the pic
ture changes considerably - how 
much it is difficult to tell. It was 
formed to take over administra
tion of ail forms of affairs affect
ing the well-being and the per
quisites of those who have been 
service in the nation's armed 
forces. More than half of its ac
tivities are new. But before it 
was created the government w ^  
heavily involved, through several 
different bureaus, in the work 
with which the administration 
deals. Hence, it cannot by any 
means be entirely charged up as 
a new activity of the government.

The magnitude of its work, 
however, is shown by its payroll 
figures. It employed last year 
33.304 persons, which would be 
nearly naif as many as the entire 
peacetime strength, of the. navy.

*or equal to five peacetime divisions 
, o f the army, 'they received in 

salaries $57,590,076, or approxi
mately as much as the combined 
tate budgets of Hansa-. Idaho,

Arizona, Colorado, Delaware, Flor- 
da. Montana. Nevada and New 

( Mexico.
Table o f Employe*

• The following table compiled

V * H e n r y  L. F a r r e ll

Perennial Matt
PROM New York conies 

news that the 
ha« stirred the blood of Matt Me-
C r

By '.-Tilled PreM.
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. — The 

crop statistics report for 15*31, re
cently completed, show that Min
nesota fanners last, year were 61 
per cent better o ff than in 15*11, 
whereas the rest of the country's 
farmers were 1.03 per cent worse 
off.

The gains in Minnesota, the 
Dakota.-, and Montana from 15*21 
to 15*30 groped four and one half 
billion dollars as against the level 
of 1931 farm production.

Americanization of the Minne-, 
-ota plan, which raised northwe-t- 
ern farm wealth seven hundred 
million dollars in eight year* is an 
important factor in restoring pros
perity, according to Frederick F. 
Murphy, publisher of the Minne
apolis Tribune, who has led the 
northwest's farm industrialization 
movement.

Publisher Murphy and his farm 
eddor, Charle- F Colliw n. have 
presented the story of tne Minne
sota plan in recent month- before 
for -uch national gatherings as 
the United States Chamber of 

'Commerce, the American Bankers 
association, the National Associa

tion  of Credit .Men, the Federation 
. of Advertising Clubs, and the Life 
, Insurance Presidents association.

The plan briefly is a city-coun
try co-operative effort through 
which all aeenrie-. federal, state, 

'county, and local newspapers, 
banks, railroads, industries, and 
service and civic clubs take active 
interest in agriculture in their 
areas. “ First w*> surveyed our 
farms,” -aid Murphy. “ We found 
successful farmers in every region. 
Then we urged their methods upon 
the other fanners faced with the 
same soil, climate, and marketing 

1 conditions. Third, we created an 
adequate finance fund to permit 

i industrialization of farm methods 
from choice of crops to methods of 
marketing.”

II iBl INGEN — Peterson - M •• . 
n iff Oil Co. will soon open their 

'new refinery on Southern Pacific 
I near here. Plant erected at cost 
I o f $25,000.

| Rejuvenation
the j "IfcGRATH is 53 now, but his 

Olympic urge * 1 chances for coming back are 
not any worse than some others 
half  his age who are training to 

h. hero of four Olympics * n d !r,.(urn lo tlie Olympic wars. One 
Inspector now That j Of these is Willie Ritol.t, Who 

•<ts at once that one of the competed for Finland In the
1 1924 and 15*28 Olympics. Ho 
* wants to run in the 2G-mile mar
athon, an event that Nuirnl al- 
teady has adopted for his own. 
Nurmi broke It it ola’s heart in 
match races a few years ago, but 
sometime* they get over those 
broken hearts.

PEEPING THRU 
THE KNOTHOLE
with BILL MAYES

CELEBRATION 
25TH BIRTHDAY

By United Pie**.
OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla. 

Oklahoma will celebrate its twen
ty-fifth anniversary of statehood ! 
in 1932.

Elaborate plans have been made 
for the greatest celebration in i 
Oklahoma history, for Nov. 16, its | 
birthday. Carrier pigeons tAill be 
•released on that day to carry mes
sages of good will to the world.

OKLAHOMA CAPITOL GETS 
BATH FOR C E LE B R A T IO N

By United 1’res*.
OKI.AHAMA CITY. —  The 

Oklahoma capitol is getting its 
first hath— in preparation for 
the twenty-fifth anniversary of 
the state’s birth, Nov. 16.

The first use made of the 
capitol by a special session leg
islature in 1916 nearly proved 
disastrous. The building was 
unfinished and an Improvised 
heating system, consisting of a 
boiler on the lawn, from which 
pipes led into the building, was 
used.

Nearly all the legislators 
caught colds ami for a time a 
premature adjournment was 
threatened.

The building was finished in 
15*17. at a cost of $5,000,000. 
When it was erected, it was far 
out in the country, surrounded 
by unpaved roads.

Parades, ceremonies and fetes 
will retell Oklahoma history from 
the day, in 1837, when Allen1 
Wright, governor of the Five Civil
ized Tribes of Indians, selected the i 
name "Oklahoma” for that plot of 
prairie land eventually to become 

state. Oklahoma is a Choctaw 
j Indian word, meaning “ red pen- | 

pie.”
Step by step, the glow ing chap

ters of the state’s history will he 
relieved. Indian warn, the mad

DANDELIONS’
N5fD ONLY

Tne female parent
IN OeveLOpING NEU) 

INDIVIDUALS’.
Thc MALE CEiLS 

ARE ONHECESSAff/7 /GEM. JOSEPH EJOHMSTCW
. . .  6 ok?N  FEBRUARY 3 R D . 1 0 0 7 .  •.

AlTHOLXjH a PGOMlNEfiX &XD1ER.
IN The confederate  a r m y , HE 
Served as a Pau  6saber.
AT THf Funerals of oranT 

AND SHERMAN.

Th e r e  a r e  ^
_ 3, 'boo species o f 

fish in the ojaTe r s  
Of  AMERICA. ALONE.
--- e INI (V DU M*VW me

Food Prices of 
Mine Boom Days 
Had Wide Range

RENO.
By United Pre**.

-Am ong the neglected

bi ick- 
surely

vagi
Olympic events should be <
.o-sing contest. McGrath 
would win.

A couple of years back. Mc- 
Grath gave pursuit to ail Italian 
v bo bad Just killed a mail. The 
fugitive had leaped onto a barge. 
McGrath Jumped to another barge 
which happened to be loaded with 
*‘ticks.

The famous Olympic weight 
snd hammer tos-er started mov
ing the brick pile, one by one. in 
the direction of the culprit. As 
the mis-llea rained down about 
the Italian's ear*, be surrendered. 
t» --ing hi* revolver Into the wa
ter. McGrath's name was placed 
upon the roll of honor for that 
adventure.

One cold Nov* mber nicht. Matt 
dived 3o feet off a bridge to save 
a tip-\ sailor bent on suicide For 
Mi at tie received the Congression
al Medal

McGrath relate* as his greatest 
thrill watiliing the Stars and 
Stripes be 1 ij£ raised at Dmdon to 
show that John Flanagan and lie 
had won thejr weight events in 
the 1908 Olympic games

A hero then, he went ba< k to 
Tipperary to .-ee his folks this 
mother and father are still liv
ing) .Matt was the oldest ol a 
family of 11.

” 1 was received heartily.” says 
he. “ at great estates whcie they 
would have chased nte a few years 
|,< fore 1 threw the hammer on 
their fine lawns. And when 1 got 
back I was the guest of President 
Boo-welt at Oyster Bay.”

Murchison. Hussey 
AFTER being on the slulf for 

‘ '  five years. Loren Murchison 
' declared the other day that Olym

pic sprint candidates would have 
' lo reckon with him. Ami some 
of those candidates had not even 

i donned a spiked shoe in the days 
' when Mutch was Hashing lo bill- 
lliant victories.
■ Ben Hedges, former Princeton 
' all-around star, is high-jumping 
.again, alter two years out of 

training.
Fiank Huss«y, who made the 

! 19 24 Olympic team while still in 
. high school, is another hopeful. 

He ran as a member ot the 4uu- 
rtu-ter r*lay team that won at 
Paris, setting a world record. In 
lit25. In-iore entering college, he 
won a 100-yard championship at 
San Francisco, making 9 4-5. But. 
alter that performance. he 

| .•t-iiied lo fade, and niisst d qual
ifying toi the sprint squad select

e d  lor the I5t2* Olympics.
They sny ot Hussey that Ve 

I was burned out by too niu< li com
petition in high school Yet he 

i is said to tie more physically fit 
now Ilian he was m his high 

, m hool day.: Could it have- been
I la< k of incentive?

HONOR ROLL JUNIOR RIFLE 
OF THE RANGER CLUB TO MEET

land rush in '89. and the wild days „  ’L ]
of the first oil booms that started *'rn l.lleratur,t' most
Oklahoma on a turbulent political amusing works are the menu* that
future in 15*07, when it was admit-|"*re vo« ue dunn* the m,n,n* 
ted to the union. boom days.

Seven governor* have been elect-1 * or the prices quoted
ed since 15*07. Two have been im- now appear imaginative flights o f 
fieachcd and impeachment move- , *u' C*n«*st quality: a dish of rice

matter of beef: just plain “ beef" 
resulted in a $1.50 debt, while 
“ beef, tame, from the states,”  
would run up a $2.25 indebtedness.

Potatoes were sold according to 
their size, and it was a case of 
caveat emptor when the menu said 
"potatoes, fair sized,”  or “ pota
toes, whoppers.”

("ash registers, of course, were 
unheard of, and the pioneer boni- 
face often was forced to establi*' 
a standard of exchange, since e 
ervthing from English pounds t 
Italian lire might be offered him. 
For the man just in from the hills, 
every convenience was main
tained: “ Our price is right. Gold

5,000,000 Names on This “ WetM Petition HIGH SCHOOL
—

The following names appear on 
the honor roll of Ranger High 
school for the semester:

Alla Ray Kuykendall, Albert 
Miller, Lee Russell, Maymie Robin
son, Ethel Aishman, !/orene Crow, 
Claire Dyar. Mildred Hill, Virginia 
Norris, Anita Crawley, Hazel Mae 
Ervin, Marie Galloway, Ada Mae

It must have been a weightv package that Mi** Lenora MrAninch. of 
♦Weg* V irginia. treasurer of the Modification League, handed to Sen- 

David Walsh (center) of Massachusetts and Senator Robert .1. 
*ji»uTk lev (right) of Ohio on the capitol step* in Washington. For she 

Was presenting a petition signed 4>v more than 5.000.000 voter*, pro- 
tasting the Volstead Act.

j Rudolph, Wayne Mitchell, David 
Xichof*, Everett Donowho. Doro- 

ithy O'Donnell. Cora Campbell, 
i Junior College— Mary Gentry, La 
Verne Newell, Edward Kliewer, j 

(Johnnie Young. Marjorie Buchan- 1 
an, Pauline Pickett, Dee Preslar, j 
Margaret Yonker.

Remarks which drifted over the 
partition between the editorial of
fice and the mechanical depart
ment yesterday afternoon:

"Joe. Charlie Dawes is ready to 
loan money for the reconstruction 
finance corporation now."

“ What’s his address? I'll write 
him for a loan.”

“ 1 don’t know. The White 
House, I guess."

“ Well, my address would he the 
lug house if I didn’t pay him 
back.”

• • •
“ If China and Japan keep on 

fighting I am going to have to get 
more U’s for this linotype so I can
set the names.”

“ Well, it’s a lot easier on the 
linotype operators than if the war 
was in Russia. We have that to be 
thankful for.”

« t $
Road controversies seem to be 

under discussion in Texas almost 
as much as the so-called war in 
China. Every town in the state 
seems to think that every import
ant highway possible should be 
running right through their town. 
And it is natural that they should 
think so. Hut the highway depart
ment is trying to build roads w here 
they think they should be built, re
gardless of whether or not they 
miss towns here and there.

The Sweetwater Board of City 
Development is launching a fight 
on Abilene because Judge Ely. 
chairman of the commission, lives 
there and has allowed a road to 
be designated from Abilene to 
Sterling City. Sweetwater is very 
much upset over the fact that this 
road, known as the Butterfield 
Trail, misses Sweetwater. So upset 
are they, in fact, that the Board 
of City Development has urged 
and is still pushing, a boycott 
against all Abilene merchant*, try
ing to keep Sweetwater citizens 
from buying anything in Abilene.

We know nothing of the merits 
or demerits of the Butterfield 

I Trail, but it sems Sweetwater id 
I very much concerned.

» * *

For the information of those 
*.vh > have not already been inform
ed. Cisco is no longer eading the 
Oil Belt cage loop. The Lohoes 
forfeited two games, one to Abi
lene and one to Fliasville. This 
happened after the Loboes lost 
four of their five star players be
cause they forgot that it was nec
essary to attend classes once in a 
while and were, therefore, flunk
ed.

Cisco slipped down to third 
[place with Abilene and Brown wood 
in first and second places.

The Bulldogs are still safely es
tablished in the far corner of the 
lowest cellar position and seem 
doomed to spend the rest of the 
season there. * * *

The first Traylor-for-President 
club of which we have heard has 
been established at Ballinger.

The Traylor boom seems to 
have been <hnrt lived. For a few 
weeks practically every edition of 
every paper carried stories about 
Traylor and his prospeyt* of be
coming a candidate for President. I 
It now seems to have simmered | 
down to a favorite son boom— with 

and Illinois as 
m as a son. Tex

as, however, has another favorite 
Robert I boys during the month of Decern- !?on 'n •T°L,rl Garner, who seems to

ments s ta r te d  against a third. pudding io>t 75 cent*, or $1.25 scales at the end <>f the bar,”  one
Despite political disturbances, with sauce. Soup ranged in price menu informed patrons, 

from a t e r r i - l^ r o m  50 cents to $5. depending onthe state has grown ____  _ .____
tory of 258,657 people in 185*0 , (the ingredients, which it to say, 
one-third of which were Indians depending on the newness of the 
and negroes, to 2.386,040 in 1930. ingredients.

From an Indian reservation, be- The true art in such compost- 
lieved virtually worthless exceptItions, however, lay in the dc-crin- 
fnr agriculture, it has become one tions of the food. “ Low grade 
o f the wealthiest states. Its entire hash”  co.-t only $1 according to 
mineral wealth in 15*28, last avail-lone menu, while “ 18 karat hash”  
able official figures, was $406,-(came to $1.75. Then there wa the
634,347, surpassed only by Penn- -  ■ . ■ ■ -----------
svlvania.

The value of its oil output alone! tion. He “till 1- active in state
in 15*28, when oil prices were sta
ble. was $347,600,000. To this it 
adds an annual crop worth more 
than $200,000,000.

The first governor. G. N. Has-j men and the 
kell, will be present at the celebra- * states.

affairs.
Invitations will be -ent to Presi

dent Hoover, Vice President Cur-|

AUTO SALES SHOW  SLUMP.
By United Prm.

DETROIT. Mich.— Sale of new 
automobiles in the United States 
in 1931 totaled anpro imn*«lv 1 
892.600. compared wi*h 2 <v?5 5*79 
sales in 1930. figu r w n  lei by 
the R. L. 1’olk rn-v an *’•** The 
figures are l»a «■<! « •» -r* • ’e e re
turns from aB s f»v II months 
and reel ti. ’ i i ine tate> in
December.

Gil MI *’ Addition to sewaye 
disposal plant, together with ex-

tis, cabinet members, all congress- tension o» menent mains, will call 
governors of all for expenditure of about $20,000, 

I accortling to Mayor L. N. Coe. I

ON SATURDAY
George Armstrong, instructor 

for the Junior Rifle club, an
nounced today that practice would 
he resumed at the national guard 
armory in Ranger next Saturday 
morping and would be continued 
each Saturday thereafter

Preliminary practice sessions 
were held during the fall at the 

Hinman. Mary Helen Childs, Char- armory and much interest was be- 
i  la Fae Branton. Vivian Lee, Eliza- 1 *r*g shown in the club by the mem- 
jbeth Turner, Catherine Wheatley, hers, who are also members of the 
Neva Mae Richman. Hubert Love. • lwal Boy Scout troops. Alter the 

I James Nunley. Mattie B. Mont- 1 membership was obtained a char- 
gomery, Nadine Porter. Talmadgd ! ter wa* requested. Word has been 

| Carter. Francis Harrell. Roberta 
Jarvis, I>ttie Lou Simmons, Pearl 

j Starr, Mary Alice Yonker, Cather
ine Martin. Adele Pool, Bob King, 

j Buren Clcmmcr. Hazel haircloth,
[Crystell Head, Nellie Barrett, Joe 
Harper, Ruby Bishop. Wilma Car
lisle, Bern.^e Hewer, Lois Snelling.
Mildred Stevens, Frank Conley, ‘ rause of the fact that preliminary 
Travis Winsett. Tera Mason, Mi'l-| work on securing the charter was K . • Tevas
dren Morman, Archetta Clark, 'necessary before supplies could be' *;
la ewai Chance, Alma Ree Jone*. j obtained and because Mr. Arm- L ™'nr
Robert Jones, Dave Johnson, Rob- ' strong was unable to meet with the

l " t  K • Hubert King, Robert during the month o f D«cem ,m. „ f ,  f„ oriu  at .
than does Traylor.

received that the charter for the 
j year will he issued and a requi
sition for supplies, including am- 
l munition, rifle* and targets, will 
be secured without cost to the club 
members.

Some delay in getting down to 
actual shooting was caused bc-

ber.
It is expected that the club will :

DF. PR ESS ION IS BLESSING.a couple of weeks and in the) By UniiH Pr***.
meantime practice sessions will he PH 11 A I) FI PHIA P a  The He.
held each Saturday morning using , prc ” ion blamed for everything 
.£ calibre rifle* of the n a t i o n a l „
guard unit until club rifle* arrive. 

Application* for memoerships 
GRAND PRATRIE —Grand Prai* may be turned in to the Chamber 

• rie State bank acquired lease of j of Commerce, where they will be 
I building on comer of Main and | held and turned over to George 
I Center streets and will soon move Armstrong, who is instructor for 
‘ to new losation. the club.

wrong with the country, may be a 
ble«ing in disguise insofar as the 
creative ability o f the American 
people is concerned, according to f 
Herman Larson, managing direc
tor of the Third International Pat
ent exposition, which will be held 
in convention hall. Feb. 1 to 10.

CANDIDATE CARDS
WITH

THE UNION LABEL
1932 IS CAMPAIGN YEAR

IF YOUR HAT 
IS IN THE RING

Better let us print your Campaign Literature, 
and put the UNION LABEL on the same!

THIS WILL START YOUR CAMPAIGN AND 
AS WELL AS THE NEW YEAR RIGHT!

CANDIDATE CARDS 
LARGE PLACARDS

CIRCULAR LETTERS 
CAMPAIGN LITERATURE J

and many other forms suitable for presenting 
your Campaign in a clear and concise mann^jir\

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
Phone 500

i

{ I
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W SLUMP

What your handwriting is . . . you are. Rich man, 
poor man, lawyer, chief- future success or ultimate 
failure your handwriting gives you away like no 
other expression of character can. And what’s 
more, it gives your friends, your business associates, 
your lover or your enemies away too! Learn about 
yourself and others by taking advantage of this pa
per’s Handwriting Analysis offer ,TODAY! Lome 
A. Milne, Handwriting Expert, ordinarily charges 
$5 each for these analyses but they may be had by 
you and your friends for only the small sum of 10 
cents, just enough to cover handling costs. Mail this 
coupon, NOW.!

USE THIS COUPON!

By special arrangement, this pa
per is able to offer to its readers, 
the services of Lome A. Milne, 
noted graphologist. Mr. Milne 
has received as high as $5.00 for 
an analysis similar to the one you 
can obtain through this offer. 
Don’t fail to avail yoursetf of this 
rare opportunity of getting your 
handwriting analyzed.

Follow D irections Carefully

Please submit the inclosed sample 01 samples to Mr. 
for analysis. With EACH sample, I enclose a ST A 
SELF-ADDRESSED ENVELOPE and 10 CENTS in 
to covei handling charges.

Name
A bove it a facsim ile reproduction 
o f  3 l , x 5 -inch booklet, which 
you will receive v ith  your own 
personal handwriting analysis en 
closed. It is m ore th.’ n the usual 
reply to nn o ffe r  o f this kind. It 
is aometh unf you will want to keep. PLE A SE  CHECK ONE BELOW

I an. a Retula, | I H* | I ft> I I I „ot a K. ,u
Sebarnber I I Mail I | (a r r ie r l  I la, Sebarribrr

Write in tb,- space below the words: ‘This is a sample < 
handwriting,” or se\en to ten other words. You ma\ 
mit samples of handwriting on a sepuiate piece of p»|
you desire.

io tlie volume c.' r»|0ie«. » r  
cannot unikrtikc to nntHi y«»y If 

. **>1 to fotnplir with 
K h A n  T H K  IM R K lT lO N S  ,*air. 
then n»aH this tmipin at:

LORNE » MILNE 
Handwriting Expert, 
Ebslland Telegram

PLACE
DIME
WIRE
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CHAPTER I
A milk wauon rattling along Fine street brought Ellen 

Rnssiter wide-awake. The Rossi ter apartment was five 
lloors above the street, but Ellen thought irritably even in 
the moment of waking that the clanking below was suffi
cient to wake the dead.

It was going to be another scorching day. The girl’s face, 
roSy from sleep, was faintly damp and her thick tawny hair 
was live and beautiful with heat curls. She was conscious 
< nlv of discomfort as she thrust it back and rolled over 
hastily to look at the clock.

Only 2o minutes to seven. Twenty blessed minutes more. 
Ellen stretched luxuriously, assured herself that the alarm 
was set for s^ven. and snuggled down again. She was 
closing her eves she noticed that the adjoining bed was 
emptv. Mvra had already risen and slipped quietlv from 

* Ute room. Ellen had sleepily decided that her sister intend
ed to bathe before leaving for the library when Oie heard 

•from the kitchen Myra’s voice raised high in expostulation. 
Something was wrong again. Ellen did not know quite 

-*vhat. but .hat particular note in Myra’s always meant 
trouble. .

**^And trouble in the Rossiter household meant inevitably 
a difference of opinion between Myra Rossiter and Molli 
Rossiter.

i-n-r-Ellen sighed, tossed back the sheet and in one leap was 
oijt of beil. She grabbed a green cotton crept* negligee anil 
streaked for ihe bathroom.H'he door was locked. .Michael, 
aged  12, was inside. The ore male of th** family, the ad ored  
and spoiled little brother, he had special prerogatives and 
was not timid in enforcing them.

"I'm studying.’ ’ he called!out.
"In the bathroom!”
"In the tub.”
He added plaintively. “ I’ ll get out if you want me .o. 

Only it’s so cool in here and I’m always being interrupted 
no matter where— ” ,

"A ll right, darling. Stay "where you are for 10 minutes. 
Rut after that I'll have to rout you.”

Ellen Rossiter was three days past 2o on that morning in 
late .lulv— three days past 20 and already beginning to lie 
a I raid that the wild ami careless dreams of her teens would 
not fie fulfilled in her twenties. It was money, of course. 
The Ross iters had more than their share of good looks, 
from Molly Rossiter who h^d once been Mollv O'Reilly, the 
nrettiest trirI in the whole ef County Cork, to baby Mike, 
but thev had nothing else. ]

The three children— Mvra. the oldest, and Ellen and 
.Mike- had from their father their thick Conner hair and 
wide, thick-lashed blue* eyes, and from the*ir mother heir 
creamy ^kin. The peculiar, Arresting way they walked and 
tood, t he* nervous movements of ,heir hands. he confident 

arrogant ease with which ihev faced ihe- world all those 
wete Rossiter wavs, as Molly, who wa- a Rossiter bv mar
riage, said so oftcr. The unconscious air of distinction that 
was shared bv all of them was from their father, ioo. It 
was ( harles Michael Rossiter who had given them an un
mistakable look of race.

There was ro denying that the young Rossiters were un
like the young Blacks downstairs, or the young Riordans in 
the basement, or the Shanfenbergers who sprawled thru 
I fie two floors above. They .were different and suspect. El
len had often reflected bitterly, as people alwavs are who 
have a past and no future.

But Molly Rossiter. an in* arable optimist, had never once 
admitted the secret fears of her wo daughters. Even when 
she had her crying spells she always insisted hysterically 
'h.-tt her children were better looking than ary of the Eng
lish Rossiters. better qualified to move in that mvsterious 
world whose doors had been shut io them abruptly when 
Charles Rossiter. unable to forget green English fields and 
misty countri English mornings even in the love of his wife 
wrd children, had dosed his eves and died of a common 
cold.

There once had been monev. Mvra at 26 could remem
ber surroundings quite different from the down-at-heel 
Brooklyn apartment, could, with a pang in her heart, re
member the glorious vears before her father’s death the 
soft spoken servants, the gleam of candle-light on old di
ver (sold long since), and rugs so deep that all sound of 
footsteps was lost in them.

Charles Rossiter had met Molly O'Reilly on a irip to Ire
land. He had married her before his father and mother and 
many brothers and sisters could rush ir to point out ihe 
impossibility of marriage between the fourth son of Lord 
Harmstead and a tenant farmer’s daughter.

They had never forgiven him that.
They were, as anyone except Mollv Rossiter would ad

mit. scrupulously fair. Charles’ share of the Harmstead 
estate had been settled upon him at once. The condition 
was that he leave Ergland. His father ami mother had re
fused to meet his bride. And Charles Rossiter. stiff-necked 
with pride, had been glad enough then to leave England. 
He had come to America and had never gone back He had 
often longed for England but no one of his brother* or 
sisters had ever learred that. No one of them had shown 
the slightest interest in what he might have been thinking 
during those long years of exile. No one of them except his 
youngest sister, Myra, for whom his eldest daughter was 

yiamed. had shown in the years following his death anv re
cognition of the fact that he had left a family. Hjs ,-ister 
Ttvra. perhaps held back by the pressure of her brothers 
ar\i sisters, had never seen any member of his small family 
butVhe did from time to time send boxes of clothing, dis- 
t art!Ad by her own daughters.

tetL“Jand less warmly colored than Ellen’s, was bent over the Ellen laughed. "D on ’t try to marry me off so soon,” she at 66. That morning after breakfast she dreasetj 
*o< iety columns. But her mouth w as set and mutinous and pleaded’ “ After all." she added, " I ’m only 20 . I might be s(, she could walk the three blocks to the subwajj 

"Mvra and I have about decided— "  Molly Rossiter be- "Vos. Eve been engaged to Bert ever since I was 17— 'Ion. All her indignation spilled out again as the 
gan firmly. nine years.” Myra conceded bitterly. “ And perhaps by the arms and walked along Pine street, cruelly shabbj M

Myra looked up quickly at that. “ We haven’t decided time I’m 7c we’ll have enough money so that he and 1 can. hot summer sunshine. She felt a fierce, burning, 1 Jr
anything. Mother.” she interrupted in her long-suffering hobble to the altar.” rage that her young sister should miss so many® i
voice. “ You only suggested— ” The very blackness of the picture she drew was irresist- pleasant things </f life. She felt also a fear that EU«

Both of them looked toward Ellon. Ellen crossed to the ibly tunny. All three of them burst out laughing. For a mo- would step into the same blind alley she herself h;u 
sto\e. relieved her mother of the eggs anil began to beat merit they were like children and Molly Rossiter w’hs ihe ped into at 17. 1
with furious energy so that the yellow foam leaped up the youngest of Ihe three. Nine years before she had fallen in love with B**r1
blue sides of the bowl. Molly had been ready to pour them When Ellen succeeded in draging Mike from the bath- stead. She still loved him. But his job at the library 
irto the skillet. room and his hook, when thev were all seated at breakfast, they both worked was almost as poorly paid as he*

Ellen w as the one natural cook of the household. Molly's the subject arose again. Where was the $60 for rent com- Myra had seen the first rapture of love wear away i
cooking was always overdone or underdone and invariably ing from? years of endless waiting.
too highli seasoned. Myra, perhaps in compensation f o r 1 “ It was due last Tuesday and this is Fridav,” offered fpi* mnlH nnt U a r  tn ***** Fllen start in th
her mother’s lavish hand, never seasoned enough. What- Molly that she hadStarted ; to see Ellen lose the freshness!
ever -he sent to th** table iame with the slightly indefinite Mu* had half forgotten by now that the money bad been j()Ve as waited for an impossible $.‘If> a week to ell
taste common to second-rate hotels. dissipated by her fault. Ellen was w illing she should forget a poasible $50. She feared what Molly had innoi

I11 the strained silence Ellen added to the omelet a lew it. But not Mira. hoped for— that Ellen would meet someone at Dreafr.^
/rains ot pepper a great deal ot salt and a dash ot paprika "U l  go to Mr. Farnham and explain,” she said, her lips ij*ut s^e j rjetj t() fear
•'or the looks of the thing. She walked to the window to straight, her eyes stern. “ W e just have to cut down on
take parsley, chopped the night before, from a box-like everything till wt* get the money again. But one thing’s
:'oiitrnance suspended outside and serving as a refrigera- sure— Ellen can’t carry two full time jobs.” 
or. j “ I’m not sure— ’’ Ellen began.
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‘ It makes me furious.” Myra began fiercely, her blut 
eves blazing, “ that you should have to take this job, wor 

jyourself to death just because— ’
"Now what is it?” she asked the combatants, as she "It's all wrong,” Myra fiercely stopped her. “ Mike could Boo! Ellen scoffed. I m not an old lady. It might bej 

sprayeil ir the crisp green sprigs of parsley anil poured ihe make as much selling papers after school as you could luiu you never^caii tell. It would be grand, if^you
golden fluff into the hot skillet. dancing all evening.” ' * * L......*...................... * * 1 ........

Molly and Mvra Rossiter spoke simultaneously. "Mike can’t do that.” Molly burst out in alarmed haste.
“ Mother spent half the rent money yesterday buying "H e ’s carrying double school work now. You know what 

hi 11 vs for Mike that he doesn’t need.” Myra said. "And your father would have said."

VT oung

didn’t have to work nights at the library and we could both 
go-"

“ It’s not fair at all,” Myra persisted unhappily. "Not  
fair that you should miss so many of the things other girls 
have. Theater parties and clothes and dances, dinners at 
the right places.”

I "Oh, don’t fuss so, Myra.” Ellen was silent a moment 
and then said casualv, “ Tom Shannenberger asked me to 
marry him last night."

“ You didn’t, Kllen ! You didn't!
Myra’s slim, brown fingers tensed on Ellen’s arm; her 

face was stiff with apprehension.
“ No, I didn’t accept him, if that’s what you mean, 

don’t love him.” Ellen responded carelessly. She adde< 
"It seems to me that you’re awfully anxious to keep n! 
from falling in love. Isn’t that one of the things that othei1 
girls d o?”

She glanced innocently at her sister.
“ Oh, Ellen, it’s not that and you know it’s not!" Myra 

protested helplessly, half-laughing. “ It's only— Tom Shan- 
I nenberger can’t even support himself. He has nothing now 
and never will have anything. He’s just one of those men.”

“ I know that. Still, if I loved him I don’t believe I’d let 
‘ it make any difference,” Ellen said seriously.

Her

ELLEN ROSSITER

A little pucker marked her low, broad forehead, 
eyes were sweet and thoughtful.

” 1 know money is important,” she conceded. "Awfully  
important in lots of ways. But when you think of love 
she flushed youthfully— "why nil at once it’s just noth
ing.”

“ Ellen." Myra spoke with desperate earnestness, “ money 
is so important in love that without it— some money 1 
mean, not a lot— love itself is nothing.”

, ■ “ 1 don’t fora minute believe it!” #
“ Look at me and you’ll believe it. Lack of money has 

robbed me of nine years of my life. If there had been any 
way under heaven for Bert and me to marry when we 
wanted to, by now I’d have had a home— children— all 
the things a woman wants. Instead— ”

She broke off, appalled at what she had been about to 
put into words. Not even to Ellen could she admit that of 
late Bert had seemed oddly restless and changed, bored at 
talk of that far-away marriage. She laughed nervously, 
apologetically.

Ellen, uncomfortable but still vaguely holding her own 
opinion, hastened to change the subject.

“ That dress looks awfully well on you.” she said, look
ing approvingly at her sister. “ Better, I’m sure, than it 
ever looked on whichever cousin wore it.”

Myra glanced down at her light-blue voile, beautifully 
cut, freshly laundered and indeed becoming to her pale 
blond ness.

“ I wouldn’t have bought it,” she said. “ I don’t like short

Ellen

Oi* that August morning f ’harles Rossiter had been dead 
12 years. His death took place three days before his only 
son was born. He could never have foreseen that his two 
beautiful daughters would bp forced to work, the one at 
an underpaid job in a public library, the other as ar under
paid salesgirl in a great department store. He had left a 
sufficient sum to bring up his children in comfort, to edu
cate them, ard to provide for the life time of his young 
wife.

But Molly Rossiter, dazed with grief, had seen that 
money slip from her irresponsible hands within two years.

Eller could remember only as of something dreamed 
(hose days when money was not a daily problem, a daily 
Inpic of conversation. She had gone to work at Barclay’s 
department store when she was 14. She was still there.

AssHe walked to the kite her she wondered a little hope
lessly if she would always be there.

When she entered the small, heated room where the 
blue-checked linoleum had long since retreated irto the 
< ornenpf her mother turned from the stove. Molly's pretty, 
f 'd ing face wa- flushed and -set in line of determination.

sighed again. She was afraid that her mother had hit 
(Mon another disastrous scheme which would make them

Mvra w;>s seated at n chipped porcelain table, her chin 
reding upon her elbows, the morning paper spread out 
before her. Hex head, with its smooth braids of hair, lighter!

LARRY HARROWGATE
it was plain she did not really see the printed words. Her touring Europe with my husband by the time I’m 21.’ 
eyes were lull of angry tears  ̂ *•[ was married at 17. And Myra here— ”

' W ! r  \.U| 'J1 11 ' , U‘ " U r< niom ' “ He might have said something about Ellen’s working sleeves. But it has certainly been handy.'
. i1 r ‘ ” n*.v „ , .. „  „ , in a cheap dance hall, too!” | “ That’s the trouble with things given to you,’

-T »  • (.«..’ T p a n l'l  ’ ’or "vhSi'l usually have ?o pllv fnHust »  « « *  » «  difficulty. Molly's partiality for her only jUfeed. She added loyalty. "Still it'* nice of Aunt Myra to 
• no. I saved so much on them that I thought I could splurye s° " -  sl*<- " » *  pathetically anxious that he should miss no- keep on sending things Most of them are ™ .n ' ,

a little. So I Imutrht him som e hooka he’s l.een wanting for lhinP, hecause of his lather s death, pathetically anxious She sighed a little at the vision of joyous jouth present
er er so long and a rew  , ap and some underwear." She 'I ' " '  he should have what other hoys had. To that end she ed by her own words, a vision of gay and pretty girls who 
elded defensiv rlv. “ You wouldn't want Mi ke to go shabby. **•  » ■ " ' " ?  to make any sacrifice. She saw no reason why could discard their frocks because they were tired of them.

her daughters should not do the same. I here were certainly points to having money.
* • • * I “ It is nice of her,” Myra admitted in a low voice. “ Even,”

Before Myra’s indignation could force a real quarrel, she added with a laugh not so amused as she meant it to 
Mike himself clamorously interrupted. He was wildly , |»e, “ if she never sends black and you have to wear black 
eager for the freedom of the corner news-stand and for at the store.”
the chance to earn his own money. But Ellen entered a Myra hesitated and went on with a sidewise glance at 
firm denial and his protests died. He knew he would not Ellen. “ I do think she might come to see us sometime, 
got around Ellen. She looked sharply at his eyes, heavy 
with fatigue.

“ Did you go to bed at nine last night?” she demanded.
Mike and his mother exchanged a guilty look.
“ He was in bed,” said Molly hastily.
She and Mike shared the same bedroom. Ellen knew

lin „ then that Mike had persuaded his mother to leave the a meeting she could arrange one with the aid of a two-cent
pretty name, isn’t it? They want girls for dancing imbrue- lights burning while he studied. P>ut she was too tired to stamp. Myra’s comment was only an evasion to save their 
tors. Look— here it is. I marked it for vou.” bring that up. She folded her napkin, tucked it into the pride. They strolled on. two pretty girls linked arm in arm,

Ellen looked heavv silver ring left over from better davs, and rose from through the hot summer sunshine, down the dirty, shabby
Kmong claaaified advertisements, ringed in pencil, wa. the table. greet. Ellen, fn <pite of herself felt her spirit* sinkiiV

a < all for dancirg instructors. P.ut she knew Dreamland. “ I’ll go at noon to see about getting that job,” she an- rhey reached the subway station that would part them,
-'he had passed it often on her way to work. And. although nounced ir a tone that settled the matter. “ I dance well ‘ ‘ Do >'oU st,B believe, Myra asked in a discouraged way, 
she had never been inside, she knew that “ dancing instruc- ‘‘hough so there shouldn’t In* any trouble. There’s no use “ that some day we 11 have things. I he things our cousins 
tor” w as a polite name for a girl hired to dance with unat- arguing, Myra,” she said to her sister. “ There’s a limit to have.’ C ars and country clubs and a chance to enjoy be- 
Lacked men at a >mall payment for each dance— a taxi cutting expenses. W e ’ve reached it. We can’t cut down ; ,n»r young. Or are we’ lust fooling ourselves?’ ’ 
dancer. They did. in tact, call those girls taxi-dancers. ar>’ more w ithout giving up eating entirely and the rent . “ Somethinga bound to happen. Our ship will come in—  

"The best part of it.” her mother continued breathless- must be paid. 1 can carry both jobs until we catch up.” nia>' “ e Juat arou!?,,I the corner* Ellen responded with
ly. "is that you might meet a really nice man that wav. I “ • knew that was the thing to do,” said Molly in deep ' ‘>rced cheerfulness.
can’t imagine why girl* a.- pretty as my two haven’t flock s satisfaction. But a m om ent later she added wistfully, " I ’m " I  hat ship sank long ago, Myra said sharply', her bit-

would you?”
Ellen tested the omelet and lowered the flam** beneath 

it. She turned off two flames which had been burning 
neeWl*»*islv before she spoke.

“ No, I wouldn’t,” she said patiently. "But how are wt* 
going 10  pav the rent? Tomorrow is Saturday but we al
ready owe the grocer nearly all my salary. And Myra’s isn’t 
due for 10 days yet.”

She did not suggest that the suit which Mike hat! not 
really needed would deprive her of a business dress which 
she did need.

“ That’s just it," Molly crowed, seizing her chance, “ I 
have a marvelous idea for you. There's an ad in the morn
ing paper from a dance place named Dreamland. It’s a

She’s been in New York several times, I know. I’ve read 
about her in the society columns. But then, we haven’t a 
telephone.”

* * *
Both girls wore silent. Both knew* that if their w’ealthy 

English aunt, whom neither had ever seen, really desired

of rich men trying to marrv them. When I was voung it »‘>rry. Ellen, that things are so hard for you. But I still tern ess and anger returning in full force, “ W e sank with 
was certainly different.” ‘ think that at Dreamland you might— ” ;»t- How- are you and I ever going to get married? Where

Ellen was uncomfortable as she was always uncomfort- Eller, checked her. “ Don’t be so romantic so early in the are you going to meet a rnan pmod enough tor you?” 
able when her mother talked that way. But Myra was morning, darling." she begged and wished again that M o l-1 ‘A* Dreamland, maybe,” Ellen flippantly tried to stopied
franklv angn ly understood Ihings better. her aiater. But Myra ignored th< interruption. 1

“ New York isn’t Ireland." she said flatly. “ Rich m-n Molly reached out and tousled her son’s curly head. j. . “ I believe we’ ll always be spending every niclMl before 
mav grow on bushes there. I don’t know. But rich men in ben you get ttwough school you’ll make us all rich, *s earned. It 11 be like this forever. Mother Xvil^get older
New York marrv rich girls. Thev don’t meet any other w °n’t you. son?” she asked. “ Then our troubles will be an(1 more irresponsible. Bert and I will go on aifd onj Mike
kind. If you’re thinking that Ellen might meet John Astor- over.” will grow up and get the same sort of job we have. It’s just
bilt at Dreamland, Mother, it just shows you don’t know really believed this. Mike, wriggling with pleasure, no use trying.
-uch places. The only result of Ellen’s trying to work at bursting with pride, believed it, too. But as Ellen looked1 ” Dh Myra. M y ra ! ’ Ellen protested staunchly. “ Where’s 
night as w<* 11 as all day would be that she would break down at her 12-year-old brother she thought the time when y ° ur senR<! proportion? AJJ. jhis b e c a u ^ i ’m going to
down her health. And then where would we be?” they would all he rich was a long way off. work at night for a few weeks! Of things will get

Myra and Ellen were fonder of each other than sisters better. W e ’re only having our h^rd,tfmes now instead
But you’ll be married fil 
long it was. Just wait.’

Molly Rossiter smiled mysteriously and. with character- usually are. Thev were proud of their friendship and glad later* It’s been hardest on you. B  
istjc optimism, overlooked all drawbacks. j to be together. Both of them worked a great deal harder thing you know and forget how#lc

“ You can’t tell how such things will happen,” she re- 'than most girls and hecause of their mother’s childish ir- I “ I’m 26*”
iyi n l* 1/  />/! ..♦ il l  tn 1 I ■ *-1 * * f ■ t a  ■ ■ m C j . I  t. ^ t L m  . 4 ■ 1 »i ____ ' 1 ! I * 4 a L_ I i I i <* i .  • ( ( T 'L  <. n  1 /\ n  * 4 n /it «  «• t C «*  ̂ f  \ f!marked, still smiling. "I met vour father in the most un- responsibility they had early been forced to take up the 
expected wav. If we both hadn’t happened to be at .he burden of keening the familv together 
same place that one night we’d’ never have met at all.

It waa at a dance, too,” she concluded triumphantly. Myra at 26 had all the maturity that Molly would lack 1

Then don’t act as if you’re 96.
Ellen ran down the subway steps and plunged throt 

,the turnstile.
(To Be Continued) /
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BIG TELESCOPE 
MAY FIND NEW 
STELLAR PLAN

The Newfangles (Mom By Cowan

\

By United Pre»«.
J SAN FRANCISCO.— Belief that 
n now stellar system, millions o f 
ilight-years away from the earth, 
jiiay be discovered with thr new 
SOO-inth telescope to be erected at 
Muuni Wilson, was advanced hero 
'■•ejtpn̂ v by Dr. Willem tie Siftcr, 
of'tt.'-t, .ner at the University of 

Holland.
“ Recent findings,’ he said, 

“ lead us to a conception of the 
universe free from the finite lim
its hitherto imposed upon it by 
astronomers. The universe i* 
greater than we ever imagined. It 
may he infinite.

“ I doubt if anything resembling 
human life will be found on any 
other planet, hut I think it prob
able that man, in the future, may 
be able to travel from the earth 
to ot her planets.”

The proposed Mr. Wilson tele
scope. twice as powerful as the 
large t telescope in use at pres
ent, will be eventually superseded 
by instruments twice as large 
again, Dr. de Sitter predicted.

fYoung Hero Die*
In Icy Water*

By United PreM.
VICTORIA HARBOR, Ont. —  

The heroic rescue of two men 
trapped in a burning launch wasl 
recalled by residents today after 
the death o f Glenn Ball, 14.

Glenn was 12 when two Toronto 
duck hunters were forced to leap 
from their burning boat. The boy 
hoard their cries.

In spite of a mid-winter gale, he 
nushed out in his father’s rowboat, 
and draggc*d the half-conscious 
men from the water.

Glenn died this month, when he 
fell through the ice of Georgian 
Bay.

Paralyzed Man 
Walks Thru Aid 

Of His Nurses
ASTORIA, lire .—I.ayne Shef

field believes in miracles-- but he’s 
afraid to go to sleep to test hi- be
lief.

in September, while working on 
top of a telephone pole for an j 
electric light company, he slipped 
and fell to the ground. Conscious, . 
Sheffield found he could not move 
his right leg. His back was para
lyzed.

Taken to a hospital, physicians 
diagnosed his case and after two 1 
months’ treatment were forced to | 
classify him as “ permanently dis
abled.”

It was pretty tough for I.ayne. 
A young man, used to an active 
life, he hobbled about the hos
pital on crutches. His future lift- 
looked dreary indeed.

Attending nurses took pity on 
the young man. and against the 
warnings of dubious doctors, de
cided to make one last attempt to 
bring life into that paralyzed leg.

One o f them steadied him in an 
upright position while another 
held the injured member out from 
his weight forward onto the dead 
the body. Layne was told to bring 
limb.

Layne followed the fitual care
fully for days without appreciable 
results. Suddenly the miracle hap
pened. A feeling came into the 
leg. Gingerly he put more weight 
on that side.

He took a step. The leg held. 
Layne Sheffield threw away his 
crutches. He could walk! 

i “ I can’t believe it yet,”  he says. 
“ It must be true and still I’m 
afraid to go to sleep at night for 
tear it is all a dream.”

Sailors Landed in Crisis C A I .r  IN HAYSTACK
THREE WEEKS

By United Preu
A I TUS, Ok.- A calf that was 

given up for stolen after it had 
been missing for three weeks was
found under a haystack on the 
farm of K. E. Milner, near Olus- 
tee. The calf had grown thin and
very weak, hut survived, it wa 
believed, by eating the straw which 
was moist.

I t W * ■

Outbreak of actual strife between Japanese and Chin. s>- forces in 
Shanghai caused l.\ B. marine and naval force- to be ordered nto 
action to help to protect the city’s international settlement, where 
Americans, British and other for* igners live. Here are members uf 
bluejacket landing force, pictured during trouble in Shanghai.

L E A P  Y EA R
IN CREASES D A TE S

port: 
it is

that the first 
leap vear has

EXCELSIOR SPRINGS, Mo. —  She said that more

real sign that 
been noticed, 
than twice a*

The matron o f the girl’s dormitory many girl- are having dates on 
at the William Jewell College re- Friday night- than did la-t year.

Firit— in the dough. Then in 
the oven. You cen be sure 
ol perfect bakings in using —

BAKING 
I \ V ^  POWDER
SAME PRICE
FOR O V E R  4 0  Y E A R S

25 ounces for 25c
M I L L I O N S  O F  P O U N D S  U S E D  

BV O U R  C O V E R N M E N T

r'OR W O M EN ...YO U N G  
OR MIDDLE-AGED

T e x a rk a n a ,
Texas — “ I am 
speaking for my 
w-ife, and with lier 
consent, when I 
say that it is many 
years now since 
she first took Dr.
Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription," said 
L. D. Rccd of 
1215 VV. 5th St., 
quite distinctly wnat a wonderful i» ne
at it was to her then. I am sure the 
'Favorite Prescription’ will do all that 
Dr. Pierce claims and I do not hesitate 
to recommend it to any ailing woman, |

'blit she rcmcnilicrs

i

young or middle aged." All druggist
If YOU RIRl itrt merltral ••litre write lo 

Dr. l*lerre*R t.linir, H uff«lr, N. Y. Send lOe 
fo r  a* acquaints*** parka** o f

Dr. Pierce’s Prescription

Arguments Heard 
In Cerf Kidnap 

Case By Court
By United P r « « .

AUSTIN, Feb. 3.— Arguments 
were submitted today in the court 
of criminal appeals here in the 
case of Currie W. Caldwell, given 
a 12-yeor sentence at Corsicana 
on conviction of kidnaping Robert 

1 Cerf, 25-year-old son of a wealthy 
Corsicana banker. A ransom of 
$ 15,000 was paid.

Caldwell’s conviction is attack
ed on^iiir^erojs grounds. Ceff, ac- ’ 
cording to his testimony, was hail- I 
ed by the drive- of a coupe in Cor
sicana about 11:30 p. ni. on Dec. 
9. 1930, as he was going home 
from a drug -tore and offered a 
lift. He got in the car, he said, 

.without tecognizing the driver who 
turned his head

Later, masked niert jumped on |

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blower
just ut£CP un* a o ie r
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POLITICAL

ANNOUNCEMENTS

ject to the 
election July-

Democratic 
23, 1932:

each side o f the car. One flashed 
a pistol in Cerf’s face and put a 
hand over his mouth. The car was 
driven to Dallas and he was placed 
in an apartment, guarded by a I 
man. After spending a night there, | 
he was taken from the apartment j 
in an automobile, put on a street, 
told to close his eyes until the car 
was out of sight, and then go to 
the intcrurban station to return to

This paper is authorized to make |* T h o^ dofcn se contended that 
the following announcements, sub- ' Cplf wa„ an m.com,,icP of the four 

primary n|,ductors and that he
{could have attracted help many 

l- - i:c,L i\;„» times. A refu-al of the trial court
1 JndftA »K h™  C I to charge the jurors on the possi-

’ J_bility of his being an accomplice is
For Sheriff* onr grounds on which a re-

V.RGL FOSTER ( re-election > £ * .  „ tUck,  v<1.
For District Clerk- idity of lho l’tate statute against

P. L. (Lewis) CROSSLEY *n a“ a“ 1,t committed by a person_____ n.asked cr m disguise, contend-
For County Clerk: that the ph izes are too vague

W C BEDFORD and indefinite. It was charged that
Caldwell was acting in concert 
with Jimmie Nash, Oliver Clapp 
and Charles R. Russell, the claim 
being that Nash and Clapp were 
the masked *r.en who got on the 
car and that Hassell was the car 
driver anil -:lso the guard left in 
the apartment with Cerf.

Europe Adopts 
Shorter Hours
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^Classified
Advertising
Bring Results

7— SP E C IA L  N OTICES
RING I FTTH OIL WAVE. Sl.OO; 
guaranteed. Miss Johnie Moore, 
321 Walnut st., Ranger.
MRS

By United Press.
GENEVA —  Shorter working 

hours are generally being adopted
__________1 throughout Europe as one of the

C. L. ERVIN, exclusive most effective means for meeting 
agent for Baldwin Piano Co. Phone unemployment.
117, 411 Main st., Ranger._ _  j In Germany, according to the

V MONEY TO LOAN on auto- International Labor Bureau, the 
mobiles. C. E. MADDOCKS & government already is putting 

CO Ranger into effect a decree which gives
BEAUTIFUL Permanent Waves,''* :h(’ authority to reduce working

*  .1 only $1. Loflin Hotel, Ranger. 
RATTERIES It E-C11A RGB D for 
SI; 2 days free rental. Call t>6, 
Oak Street Battery & Welding 
Shop, Ranger._______ ______ _____

g— ROOM  FOR RENT
BEDROOM Nice, clean, private 
home, adjoining bath; garage; 
reasonable rent. 309 Mesquite st., 
P!ione 604, Ranger. _ _

-H OU SES FOR R E N T_^
220S M A L L  H O U S E  U lose 

18. Austin st., Ranger.
in.

^ime to 40 hours a week in vari- 
' ou--- categories of employment.

In Czechoslovakia the govern
ment has under consideration a 
somewhat similar bill establishing 
a 40-hour week generally, but re

ducing this even to 36 hours a 
week in occupations of an un
healthy, exhausting or dangerous 
nature.

I I he Free City of Dantzig also 
' has esiablished the 40-hour week.
Overtime may only he worked 
with the approval of the factory 
ini pectors.

In Relgium the movement for 
a six-hour day ha- been started 
by G. Marquet, liberal member 
of the cabinet. He declares that 
by sacrificing 10 to 15 per cent of 
his wages the average 
man car provide employment forltions as they are to aviation and 
all of his idle comrades. {modern agriculture.

In Poland a bill has been j Indeed, were it not for the fore- 
adopted amending the eight-hour , casts rendered each day here, pic- 
law so that the government in ture making at eastern studios 
times of necessity can shorten would be pretty much of a hap- 
working hours. hazard propostion. And thou-

----------------------------  sands of precious dollars would be
4000-YEAR OLD I wasted annually.

SKULL ORNAM ENT j Except on rare occasions, ex
terior shooting requires the

Weather Bureau 
Saves the Movies 
Thousands Yearly

By UnltH  PrcM
NEW YORK. Advance weath

er reports issued by the U. S. 
Weather Bureau daily arc as in
dispensable to the welfare and of- 

working jficiency of motion picture produc-

i tions correct. This average, in- , 
Icidentally, was not struck from 
jjust a month’s, or a year's experi- I 
•once. It came after more than a
decade of production, 

i When a picture unit is 
uled to make exteriors in or 
around here, or even on the stu
dio lots, the weather bureau’s ad
vice is solicited before the expen
sive procedure ot setting up equip i 
ment is begun. If the report id . 
unfavorable, outdoor shooting ia { 
postponed until another day. No 
chances are taken.

TRAIN JUST BLACKENS EYES
By Unitnl Press.

HOQUIAM. Wash.— G. W. Me-, 
•New was run over by a Northern 
Pacific locomotive. When the train 
passed, he jumped to his feet with 

ia black eye.

By United Prrs«.
DANVILLE. Pa.— A skull be

lieved to be 4.000 years old re
poses on the desk of Dr. H. V. 
Pike, of the Danville State Hospi
tal staff. Dr. Pike picked the skull 
up at the scene of excavations in 
Egypt. An expert Egyptologist 
told him the skutl dated hack to 
about 2,000 B. C.

brightest of sunlight; only when 
it becomes necessary to film night 
scenes during daylight hours are 
leaden skies a j o y  and blessing to 
director and cameraman.

Newspaper readers can scoff at) { 
the weather man all they want i 
and brand his daily bulletin un- j 
reliable, hut studio officials have

STAINLESS
Same formula . . same price. In 
original form, too, if you prefer

T b /  COLDS
renam e, nui siuuto o m c ia is  nave ———\ f*/ v
found 90 per cent of his predic-

I

" Sweets for the Street"
Ihey’re certainly n orth the price

When you buy her some candy anc 
w h e n  she re ce iv e s  it , y ou  b oth  
know that sweets are well worth  
the money they cost.

But how about electricity? Have  
you  e v e r  s to p p ed  to  figure how  
much electric service you get for  
the p r ic e  o f  a p iece  or t w o  o f  
candy? Consider the examples be
low. Where does a penny buy more 
of the things that make life hap
pier— for you or for H E R ? Elec
tricity is cheap— use more of it.

do
for

. . but where 
you get more 
your money

than in buying 
Electric Service?

schi-d- More than tw o  beautifu l programs More than an hour More than one meal fo r  one person

fo r P fo r P
T e x a s

S e r v i c e

LECTRIC
C o m p a n y
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Forces Form For M, SISTER MARY'SOUT OUR WAYSOCIETY and Another Battle 
Over Short Hair
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Editor
Phono 124 Rani

Sauerkraut and Dumpling*
Ono pound kraut, - pound' 

spareribs, 1 cup Hour, 1-2 teaspoon 
-alt. 2 teaspoons baking powder, 
milk.

Put spareribs In a keltic with 
water to halt cover and cook

Ii* SISTE R  M ARY
KKA ttn \ ii e Writer

RESEARCH workers have ex
perimented with sauerkraut 

<luite extensively during the last 
few years and their conclusions 
have established an excellent rep
utation for this cabbage product. 
Persons who particularly enjoy a 
"sauerkraut dinner’ ’ must gain in
finite satisfaction from a review of 
its merits.

Many fa hlonable restaurants 
serve sauerkraut cocktails and 
they are rapidly gaining popular
ity on the home menu Simple to
prepare and serve, they make 
healthful appetizers for dinners 
and luncheons.

The canned kraut is merely 
drained from its juice and the 
Juice is thoioiighly chilled and 
used just as it is with whatever 
seasoning that may be wanted.

If home-made or bulk kraut is 
used, put a pound in a coarse 
sieve Pour three-fourths cup of 
cold water through it and press 
out the Juice. Chill and season 
with lemon juice, salt and a dash 
of paprika.

A Hearty Winter Meal
When it comes to the kraut it

self. an excellent and inexpensive 
meal can he provided if sauerkraut 
is served with spareribs and dump
lings. This is hearty fare for a 
nippy evening, but it supplies an 
abu'n da nee of mineral salts and 
vitamins at small cost. If the din
ner begins with a cream soup and 
ends with a fruit pudding with 
kraut and dumplings for the main 
Course, a well balanced and nour
ishing meal is served.

Weiners arc often liked with 
kraut, but spareribs are usually 
chosen on account of their high fat 
content Cabbage is lacking in fat, 
so this factor is most economical
ly supplied by the pork.

The following recipe will serve 
four persons.

DETROI1. With the battle 
over bobbed hair waged and won 
these many years past, opposing 
factions are now girding for war 
as to whether hair shall be straight 
or curly.

Those artists of New York, like 
Antoine and Dumas, have said the 
sophisticated woman over 25 must 
wear her hair straight, but Emile 
Ilcauvals, of Washingtop, I>. C., 
pre ident o f the National Hair- 
dn sen and Cosmetologists asso
ciation, begs to differ.

’ Straight hair has been out o f  
style for centuried.”  Meauvals told 
t'n Detroit organizations, "for 
there are so many women who 
cannot wear it that way because 
the hair is of too fine a texture or 
too scanty to stay well groomed. 
.A all women want to be atti ac
tive, a style is needed that is 
adaptable to all."

Meauvals added that 19.’’,2 will 
show a much softer and wavier of« 
feet, -tailing three to five inches 
horn tin- part, ami ending in rolled 
ringlets.

Sn there you are. If milady is 
hail-conscious in 1932, she will 
wear fhe locks at least an inch 
longer on tin* back of the neck and 
bn sh them across the head, to end 
in curls behind the ears.

‘Stepping Sisters1
1C A dm ission  to E veryon e

C lub Hour I*
Spent Q uilting

Members of the Happy Hours 
club spent a busy and enjoyable 
afternoon yesterday at the home 
of Mrs. Laura Melton when they 
devoted the hour to quilting. Re
freshments were passed in late af
ternoon to the party group. Mrs. 
A . H. Blackwell will entertain th< 
club at her home next Tuesday .»l- 
temoon.

Monday’s Menu
BREAKFAST: California

grapes, cereal, cream, potatoes 
mashed in milk, crisp break- 
last bacon, toast, milk, col-
fee

LUNCHEON: Baked cheese, 
bran bread, prune pudding, 
milk. tea.

DINNER Roast loin of 
pork, baked sauerkraut and 
mashed potatoes, creamed sal
sify, salad of mixed greens 
with French dressing, apple 
pie, milk, coffee.

RANGER

Ruth Cla»* Luncheon
Ii Held W ith
Mrs. Snyder. Hostess

The Ruth class of the Central 
Baptist Church was entertained 
with an attractively planned lunch
eon given at the home of Mrs. R. 
H. Snyder Tuesday at 10 o’clock. 
Preceding the serving of the pret
ty courses a business session was 
called to ordei with Mrs. Davis o f
fering prayer.

Each member an-wered the roll 
call with a memory verse from the 
Ifible. All officers gave detailed 
report* for the work done during 
the past month. The class visiting 
committee reported 89 visits, five 
calls, and one letter. Plans were 
made to entertain with another 
auction sale to be held at the home 
o f  Mrs. C. D Coe. Olden, Feb. 12. 
The business session was presided 
over in an interesting way by the 
vice president, Mrs. C. C. Cash.

The following members were in 
attendance for the affair, Mmef. 
Bonds Martin, J. B. Houghton. 
Thelma Havden, R. 0. Brav, R. 
L. McCleskey. J. F. Ogg. H E 
Barney, Dan Neviell. A L. Mur
rell, R A. Williams, G. M. Rogers, 
O. S. Driskill. H. S. Packwood, T. 
D. Collins, 0. A. Rhoades. Ben 
Whitehouse, C. D. Coe. Clyde H. 
Davis, C. C. Cash, C. E. Kirhy. 
and T. L. Dupree.

This colurT 
feature and 
representing 
paper. Whr 
one n-.an th 
written, ant 
right to chi 
any aubject. 
tion or apoli

slowly for one and one-half hours. 
Add fanned krailt and cook thirty 
minutes longer or until the kraut 
looks "clear.”  Mix and sift Hour, 
'alt and baking powder. Cut in 
milk to make a sott dough. Drop 
from tip of spoon into kraut Cov
er closely and cook ten minutes. 
Serve at once or the dumplings 
will fall.

Potatoes and kraut served in 
combination make a chatigc Ironi 
the usual order of things.

Last nig 
regular cut 
Weatherfor 
customers, 
his son, Be 
tlemen bein 
iness down 
me was bol 
dental. It \ 
but I had 
Hammer oi 
But anywa; 
when they 
thought I o 
the middle 
1 really dit

O/.ARK CITIZENS CLAIM 14 . .
Ozark Citizens Claim 

Longevity Records Sauerkraut anil Potatoes
Two cups sauerkraut, 2 cups 

mashed and seasoned potatoes, 1 
tablespoon lard, buttered crumbs.

Melt lard in kettle, add kraut 
and cook thirty to forty-five min
utes. Put a layer of kraut in a 
buttered baking dish, dot with 
bits of butter and cover with a 
layer of mashed potato Contin
ue layer for layer until all is used. 
Cover with buttered crumbs and 
bake thirty minutes in a moderate 
oven. Serve from baking dish

Ry United Pre**.
NEOSHO, Mo.— Many residents 

in the Ozark section of Missouri 
think it should be advertised as a 
place where people live to a ripe 
old age.

There are“two persons here over 
99 years old, and a negro who 
lives near here is 109. Several 
years ago a club was formed by 
residents in the section who were 
over 90.

Mrs. Margaret Wi ticking re-* 
eerily celebrated her 100th birth-
da) .

FUR SALES SET RECORD
PARIS— Despite world depres

sion, the annual fur auctions here 
produced a record turnover. There 
were 250,000 fur.- sold in the* sin
gle day's auction, mostly silver 
foxe-, weasel, rabbit, ermine, op- 
possum, squirrel anil hunk*. 
Price- were below the JDK, I aver-
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F IV E  EGGS IN ONE
By United l'r»i

SEATTLE. Wash. Mrs. Frank 
Meagher broke an egg. Inside wa
ll second shell. Inside this one wa- 
fivo yolks and whites. d

Mr*. Bruce 
Preside*

Mr.-. L. 1 Bruce, president o f 
the Woman’s Missionary Society 
of the Central Baptist Church, 
presided at the meeting held at the 
church this week. The devotional 
was given by Mrs. H. H. Stephens, 
together with the reading of the 
minutes which were approved.

Various matters of marked im
portance were presented for the 
round-table discussion.

Reports from all circles showed 
successful and interesting work 
has been accomplished during the 
last month.

A shower of "prints" will be 
sent to Buckner's Orphans Home 
in the near future. The society will 
meet in circles next Mondai after
noon, for the study at 2:30.

M A RY  E L IZA B E T H  H ARRIS 
Editor

O ffice  Phone 500 Eastland

ORANGE First C h r i s t  i a n l  YOAKUM 
church building being improved. j opened recently

creamery

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph M. Perkin- 
spent the past three days in Okla
homa City. They were accom
panied by their little daughter, 
Dorothy. Their older daughter 
was the guest of Mr«. Walter 
Clerks' daughter, Ann. and son 
Bohhy was the guest of Mrs. 
Jame- Horton’s son, Horace, dur
ing the Perkins’ absence.
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ooseyThe Music club has devoted its 
usual formal club procedure and 
will meet Sunday afternoon at 4 
o ’clock in the community club
house, instead of on their usual 
day, Friday, as customary. A won
derful feast is anticipated in the 
recital to be given by Wilda Pra- 
goo and students. The Drairoo oc
tette will be presented. This form 
of chamber music will be a delight 
to those with musical appreciation.

Legion A uxiliary Meeting 
T hursday Evening

Members are asked to be pr-s 
ent for a Legion auxiliary meet 
ing to be held at the hall Thurs 
day evening at 8 o ’clock.

Important matters will he dis 
mi sued and it is necc.-.-an that al 
members attend.

The Thursday Afternoon Stud)
Hub has re-set -everal elu.i dates 
a- a mistake wa- made in the orig
inal form, which resulted in con
fusion when- other club meeting- 
wen concerned. The Huh will 
meet as the year book states on 
Feb. 11, and also on Feb. 25. This 
last session will be given over to 
a vi-it to the Twentieth Century 
Huh in Ranger. The next date of 
Hub meeting i- set for March 10. 
and the following date- are an
nounced in their order: March 24. 
April 7. April 21. May •'>. May 19, 
and June 2. The program in year 
book set for Feb. 25 ha- been 
changed to date of Thursday, June
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C onstitution To Be 
Studied At Ivy 
L ea f Study Club

Mrs. Ben F. Rigby will b ad 
subject on ‘ ‘Constitution" Th 
day afternoon when meml*er- n 
at the Masonic hall for the r* 
lar weekly lesson. All members 
asked to attend.

gjinp tobacco flavors and aromas is really 
equivalent to creating an entirely m u kind 
of tobacco . . . one (hat combines the hc-t 
qualities of Turkish and fine Domestic leaf.

Perhaps you’ve noticed that ihe paper in 
Chesterfields is whiter.. .  purer. Thousands 
of dollars were spent on reseat eh to perfect 
this paper. It burns without any taste or 
odor of its own. A detail, o f course. But it 
adds immeasurably to your enjoyment.

Smoke Chesterfields whenever you like... 
They’re mild and pure. They’ ll never tire 
you as an over-sweetened cigarette mipht 
easily do. Day in ... day out. . .  Chesterfields 
taste right. Light up and see for yourself. 
They satisfy!

J  enjoy the good tilings nl h ie ...a re  con
stantly looking for something better to eat 
and drink —  and smoke. Something that's out 
of the ordinary.

In cigarettes this better taste can come 
only from finer ingredient-. Chesterfields are 
more satisfying to tin? cultivated palate... 
because there’s never any attempt to skimp 
on Turkish leaf.

These more expen-ive. . .  more richly fla- 
vored I urki-li tobaccos are added with a 
generous h and ... and ’ choosey’ peop le ... 
everywhere... like the result.

In fact Chesterfield - new way of mill*

Rosemary Killen, above, planned 
to become the bride of Tommy 
Yarr. captain of the 1931 Notre 
Dame football team, in Chicago 
F’eb. 3. Yarr is from Dabob. Wash.. 
and Miss Killen is from Chicago.

Mr*. M cGee Preside* At 
P.-T. A. Hour W ith Dr.
Logsdon Giving Feature 
Talk on "H ea lth ."

Mrs. McGee, president of the 
Cooper school Parent-Teacher as
sociation. presided at the meeting 
Tuesday aftemon, calling the hour 
to order at 3:45.

Program leader in charge, Mrs. 
Hugh Ru.-ell, introduced the 
numbers composing the interest
ing hour in an impressive manner.

A short play given by the pupils 
o f the first grade proved ouite en
tertaining. Feature number on 
program was a talk given by Dr. 
Harry A. Logsdon on ’ 'Health.’’ 
Dr. Logsdon stressed points in his 
well chosen topic which -hould 
prove highly beneficial to the 
members of this active club.

sung by Mrs. E. R. Johnston and 
Mrs. Grady Owen, with Miss 
Jeanne Johnston as accompanist 
on the piano.

An announcement was made 
taring that on Monday evening, 

Feb. 15, the missionary society 
would sponsor a banquet to be 
given for the memliers of the 
chunh and their families which is 
to he held in the Sunday school 
room of the church in the building 
where the Friendship class holds 
its regular class meetings.

At the Hose of the meeting Mr 
Beard, a-sisted by Mis- Wilma 
Beard and Miss Jeanne Johnston, 
-erved refreshments o f chicken 
-alad. olives, Saratoga chips, ice 
box cookies, mint* and coffee to 
the following members: Mmes C. 
\. Peterson. M. C. Franklin. E. R. 

Johnston. Fred Maxey, John Raw- 
-on, Grady Owen, D. J. Fiensv, J. 
H. Cat on. K F. lag.-. K. E Wood. 
T. L .Cooper. J H. Gilbreath, and 
guest*, Mrs. Mary McCall of Co
lumbus. Kan., and Miss Jeanne 
Johnston.

The next meeting will be held 
Mondav. March 7 at th*1 horn* of 
Mrs. Hyatt at Olden.
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The Woman’- Missionary society 
o f the Baptist church, under pr* - - 
dency of Mr-. S. C. Walker, ha- 
closed a membership attendance 
contest, of two month-, and the 
losing -ides will entertain the win
ning circle, on Monday afternoon, 
in the church parlors, following a 
Bible les-on. to be conducted by 
Rev. W\ H. Muston. at 2:4 5 p. ni , 
in the church auditorium. The los
ing side, Mrs. I,ee Bishop, chair
man Circle No 2; Mrs W . .1 li- 
rington, chairman Circle No. 3, and 
Mrs. R. L. Young, chairman Circle 
No. 4, will compliment Circle No. 
1, Mrs. Frank Lovett, circle chair
man with a musical program and 
tea hour.

•  Listen i l l . . .  Hear tlir <'hcMcrficld Radio Proliant. 
Nat Shilkret’ s brilliant orchestra anil Alex Gray, 
popular baritone. Ever)' night, except Sunday . . . 
Columbia Broadcasting S ) s t c in . . .  10:30 E. S. T .
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Dice Hunch Wins
Negro Acquittal Pythian Sisters 

Met M onday Evening.
The Pythian Sisters met Monday 

evening at the home of Mr- Artie 
Liles. The member- spent most of 
the evening quilting on their 
quilts. At the close of the eve 
ning delirious cake and hot choco
late wa- -erved to Mme- Hayden 
Fry. Bos-, Slaughter, Davis, 
Roark, Johnson and hostess.

By United Pre**.
NEW YORK —James Morton,

negro, who pride? him-elf on hi- 
.bality with dice udrienly inter 
lupted the selection of a jury to 
try him a« a fourth offender to 
instruct his counsel:

"Challenge jurors seven and
Refreshment:- of fro:/, ft alad on 

lettuce, cheese nibleta, salted pe
cans, date bars, hot chocolate with 
whipped cream wa- served.

Those pre-ent were Messrs. OMie 
Duckett, W F. Davenport, P. L. 
Harris. Elmo Hill. W. W Kelly. 
L. J l-ambert, Je-s Richardson, 
and honoree. Ed F. Willman.

Mrs. Willman was a-sisted 
throughout the evening by Mrs. W 
W Kelly.

Com plim ented With 
Stag Party.

Mr-. Ed F. Willman compliment
ed her husband with a surprise 
stag party on his birthday Tuesday 
evening. Auction “ 12" was en
joyed at two tables. P. L. Harris 
wa- awarded high score prize. Mr 
Willman *>• presented cigar- and 
■handkerchiefs.

Attorney Georg* Starke ch:i. 
1'nged the jurors on his client - 
n»Wh and Morton, who faced life 
n pVisonment, was acquitted, 

".fast a natural'," h< grinned.

SAME HOUSE HOME OF
4 SIX G E N E R A TIO N S

5 191Z. Liu.itt ft 
[rww To**olo Co .

\  By United Pre**.
NORWAY. Me.— After shelter- 

ing six generation* of one family, 
a homestead built by Benjamin 
Herring in l>*78 wa- sold recently 
to a neighboring farmer. Original
ly a log cabin, it was remodeled in 
1799.

Condition Im proved.
Jerry Bob Jones, on of M 

Mrs Francis Jones, who ha 
ill for the past several day*, 
ported as greatly improved.

M issionary Society 
Met M onday A fternoon

Thr Woman’- Missionary -ocie'y 
of the First Christian church met 
Monday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. J. A. Beard

The meeting was called to order 
by the nresident. Mrs. C. A Peter
son. following with a song, after 
which Mrs. M. C. Franklin led .in 
p raver.

Following the business session 
the meeting was turned over to 
Mrs D. J. Fiensy, program chair
man for the afternoon.

The following program w a- pre-, 
sente*!.

Song. “ I’ve a Stor> t<* Tell to 
th** Nations” ; devotional, theme 
"Immortal Money," Luke 12:lf*-2l,. 
Mrs. .M. C. Franklin; prayer, Mrs. 
E. E. Wood; topic, "Security for 
the World Poverty” ; "Farmers of 
Japan Are Reached.”  Mrs. K F. | 
I'xgf; song. “ In the Garden'; 
"Hungry E’orto Rico.” Mrs. John) 
Rawson; “ Slave Owner Christian,
Mi (jr:Mly Owen

Al He clo-e of the proviam 
’ .eatii the Old Olive Tree ’ *»-•

DAUGH TER IS BORN.
Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Johnson of 

Ranger announce the arrival of a 
•laughter nt the West Texas Clinic 
anil hospital this morning.

FLIERS TO ATTEND SCH OOL
Ry United P rm .

SAN ANTONIO— Reserve fliers 
will start to school at Kelly Field 
here within the next two weeks to 
study navigation, meteorology, 
gunnery, aerodynamic . engines 
and photography. The chool will 
last through May.

Wcster/kiTry Lydia E. Pmkham's Vegetable Compound

>

S COUGH DROP
’vc hoped for in a 

•edicated with Afraid to leave house . . . feared aw
ful dirxincs* would make her keel
o*vcr She needs Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound in tablet form.Ie 4jn). 

be/ore


